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TIlE

PREFACE.

F the numerous readers, and anfwerers,of Mr. Burke's long expe&ed Reflec-
tions on the Revolution in France, the atten-

tion of the greater part will be chiefly
drawn to thole paffages which more im-
mediately relate to the civil conflitution of
that kingdom. There I have not negle_ed.

But, what I have more particularly replied
to, is what he has advanced on ¢_vil efla-

bl_fhmentsof rdigion, which makes no finall
figure in his performance, and which ap-

pears to be a fubje& not generally under-
/_ood.

It is with very fentible regret that I find
Mr. Burke and myfelf on the two oppofit¢
tides of any important quePdon, and efpeci-
ally that I muff now no longer clafs him
among the friends of what I deem to be

A 2 the
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the cauJe of liberty, civil or relig;ous, af-

ter having, in a pleating occafional inter-
courfe of many years, confidered him in

this refpe_qable light. In the eourfe of
his public life, he has been greatly be-

friended by the Diffenters, many of whom

were enthufiaflically attached to him ; and

we always imagined that he was one on

whom we could depend, efpecially as he
fpoke in our favour in the bufinefs of filb-

fcription, and he made a common caufe
with us in zealoufly patronizing the liberty
of America.

That an avowed friend of the American

revolution fl_ould be an enemy to that of the

French, which arofe from the fame general
principles, and in a great meafure fprung
from it, is to me unaccountable. Nor is it

much lefs difficult to conceive how any per-
fon, who has had America in his eye fo

long as Mr. Burke muf_ neceffarily have

contemplated it, could be fo impreffed, as
he appears to be, in favour of eccleflaflical

e.flab/i/b:_:ents. That country he fees to flou-
rifla
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rith as much as any other in the annals of

hiffory, without any civil effablifhment of

religion at all. There he muff fee the civil
government goes on very well without it.
It neither hands in need of religion, nor

does religion fLandin need of it. For Ame-
rica is fo far from being a country of athe-
iffs and unbelievers, that there is, I doubt

not, a t_ronger general fenfe of reli-

gion there than in any other part of the
world.

In America alfo, and indeed in every other

part of the known world, except the fouthern

part of this particular ifland, Mr. Burke fees
all civil offices open to perfons of all religious

perfuafions without diffin_ion, and with-
out any inconvenience having been known
to arife from it ; and yet here he joins with a

bigotted clergy, in rigoroufly confining
them to the members of the effablifhed

church. But even this is not fo extraor-

dinary as his not fcrupling to clafs all the
enemies of efiablifl_ments with cl,eats and

hypocrites, as if our opinions were fo

A 3 palpably
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palpably abfurd, that no hone_ man could

pofl_bly entertain them,

Some are difpofed to afcrihe this change
in Mr. Burke's views and politics, to his
refentment of the treatment of the coa-

lition by the Diffenters. And certainly
fo fudde_ an union of Mr. Burke ahd his
friends with Lord North, with whom they

had been in a t_ate of violent oppofition dur-
ing the whole of the American war, did fill
the Diffenters, but not the Diffenters only
(for the 0aock affe&ed the greater part of the
nation) with horror. In this it is poffible
they might have judged wrong, lil_ening to
I1o reafon againfL the effe& of the firfL un-
favourable im2_re_ion; but they certainly
at'ted from the beff principles, an attach-
ment to liberty, virtue, and confiffency ;
and they lamented the fall of Mr. Burke, as
that of a friend and a brother.

However, the queftion before the reader,

is not the propriety or impropriety of any
particular man's condu&_ but the wifdom

of
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of great meafures of government ; as whe-
ther it be right, and wife, to conne& the
bufinefs of rdigion with that of theflate, in
the manner in which it is done in this coun-

try, and whether the French nation isjuRi-
fiable in their attempts to change their arbi-
trary form of government for another which
they deem to be more favourable to their
intercfts and natural rights.

The queffion alfo with refpe& to them,
is not whether they have taken the very be/_
methods poflible to gain their end, but whe-
ther the thing itfelf was worth their aiming
at, and whether they have been thofe very
greatfids that Mr. Burke makes them to be.
After all, mankind in general will judge
by the event. If they fucceed in efhblifh-

ing a free government, they will be ap-
plauded for their judgment, as well as for
thefpirit that they have fhewn ; and if they

fail, they will be condemned for their pre-
cipitancy and folly. Thus every fuccefsful
revolt is termed a revolution, and every un-
fuccefsful one a rebellion.

A 4 If
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If the principles that Mr. Burke nowad-
radices (though it is by no means with per-
feet confiRency) be admitted, mankind are
always to be governed as they have been
governed, without any enquiry into the
nature, or origin, of their governments. The
choiceof the l_eo_oleis not to be confidered,
and though their happinefs is aukwardly
enough made by him the end of govern-
ment ; yet, having no choice, they are not
to be the judges of what is for their good.
On there principles, the church, or theflate,
once ef[ablifhed, muff for ever remain the

fame. This is evidently the real feope of

gfr. Burke's pamphlet, the principles of
it being, in fact, no other than thole of padre

o$eAence and non-re_fiflance,peculiar to the
Tories and the friends of arbitrary power,
fuch as were cchoed from the pulpits of
all the high church party, in zhe reigns of
the Stuarts, and of Queen Anne. Let them,
however, be produced again, and let us fee
in what manner they will be treated by
the good fenfe and fpirit of EngliPamen
at tile _refent day.

After
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After the firl_ part of there letters relat-
ing more immediately to the French Revo-
lution were printed, I had an opportunity
of feeing the Memoir of the Corn te De Lally

_'ollendal, of whole account of the tranf-
a&ion of the fixth of O&ober, Mr. Burke

has availed himfelf fo much, p. 1o9, &e.
calling him "one of the molt bonerS, in-
" telligent, and eloquent members of the
•" National Affembly." I have particularly

compared his account of this Affembly,
with that of Mr. Burke, p. 24, where he
lays, "I confider this Affembly as nothing
" elfe than a voluntary affociation of men
_' who have availed themfelves of circum-

" frances to feize upon the power of the
" ftate, _nd that they have not the fan&ion,
" and authority, of the character under
" which they firf_ met."

Mr. Tollendal's ideas were certainly very
different from there of Mr. Btlrke. For,

fpeaking of his being chofen a member of
the Affembly, he lays, p. 5, "it was, with-
" out doubt, a great occafion, and a great

" work
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• ' work, to concur in the regeneration of
"" France, in founding liberty there, and in

"creating laws and manners*l" What,
then, has the National Afl'embly done, or

attempted to do, more than this, which

Mr. Tollendal clearly conceived to have

been the defign of their meeting ? Though

he thought proper to leave this Affembly,

yet he acknowledges, p. 45, that "' the
" m_jority of the perfons who compofed

" it, had the pureft intentions-_;" and he

fpeaks in the higher terms of approba-
tion concerning the declaration of Rights,
which was their fir/_ A&. After making

fome objections refpeCting the form, more
than the fubfhnce, he lays, p. l u5, " it

"' contains all the great principles which
" are the guards of focieties, which main-

C'_toit, fans doute, une affez grande occafion;
C_toit un affezgrand travail, que de concourir _ r&
g6nErerla France,_ y fondre la libertY,_ _ y cr6er des
lois k desm_urs.

"1"Une tr_s petiteportion d'individuspounoit ren-
dre inutiles les intentionespures dela majorit&

t "' tain
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'_ ta|n the rights of man, and of his dig-
" nity, and which fecure his tranquility
"and happinefs*." And there are thole
r.ig_ts ofraea which Mr. Burke treats with
fo much ridicule.

In order to form a judgment whether the
National Affembly had a&ually exceeded
their commiffion, or had undertaken more

than was required of them, I alfo looked
into the King of France's circular letter
for the convocationof the States at l/erfai/les,
dated January z4, 1789, as it is contained
in the New Annual Regifler, for 1789,
p. llI. According to it, this Affembly
was convened " to efhblifh a fleady, con-
" x%nt, and invariable order in every part
•' of government, that interefted the hap-

* 11ef_ cependant vrai de dire, que tousles gr_ndes
principes, tous ces principes tutC:laires des foci_t&,
confervateurs des droits de l'homme, & de fa dignit6,
protee"teurs de fon repos k de fon bonheur, y font ren-
ferm&. Je crois que cette declaration pourra ¢:tre
applaudie, lejour oil les troubles qui s'Elevoient, pen-
dant que nous la r&iigions, feront calm6s.

" pinefs
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" pinefs of the people, and the profperity
" of the kingdom ; that an effe_ual re-

,' reedy might be applied to the diforders
"of the ftate, and that abufes of every kind

', might be reformed and prevented, by good

• ' and folid means, proper to infure a per-
" manency of the public happinefs." And

lafHy, it is faid to be " for every thing that

" might concern the prefent and future
" wants of the ffate."

Agai,, in the Kilig's letter to t/:e Pre/q-
dent of the Mfem3O,, dated May 28, x789,

he lays, "I cannot fee without pain the

" National Affcmbly, which I have called
" together, to be concerned with me in the

" new regulation of the kingdom, funk
" into inaction; which if continued, would

" caufe all the hop_s which I have formed
" for the happinefs of my people, and the
" benefit of the Prate to prove abortive."

Certainly, therefore, in the opinion of

the King, as well as that of the whole na-
tion_ there was a want of a total reform in

the
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the conltitution of the French government,

and this reform was expec'ted from the

National Affembly. This is the very thing

which they arc endeavouring to effe&, and

in which they have made confiderable pro-

grefs. What the), have done gives the

greateft pleafure to the friends of un_verfal
liberty, though unfortunately it gives pain
to Mr. Burke, and rome others.
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LETTERS

TO THE RIGHT HOnOURAbLE

EDU.N'D BURKE.

LETTER I.

Of the general Principlesof the FrenchRevolution7.

DEARSIR,

I Do not wonder that the late revolution of theFrench government, has excitedyour attention,
and that of a great part of the nation, " It is,"
as you jut'dy fay, p. I I, "all circumfcances taken
•' together, the moR aftonithing that has hitherto
" happened in the world." It is_therefore, a moil:
intereffing object both to philofophical and pra&i-
ca1 politicians. It behoves them to confider the
principles on which it has been made, that if the
condu& of the leadersin the bufineg has been right_

B and
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and if the fcheme promifes to be beneficial to the
country, it may, as far as their fituafions are fimi-
lar, be imitated in other countries; and that, if their
condu& has been wrong, and the refuh of it unpro-
miring, the example may ferve to deter others from
any attempt of the like kind.

Butxhough there is nothing extraordinary in this
revolution having excited fo much of your atten-
tiolt, I am furprifed that you flaould be fo much
alarmedand diflurbedat it. You appear to me not
to be fufficiently cool to enter into this ferious dif-
cuffion. Yourimagination is evidently heated, and
your ideas confufed. The objects before you do
not appear in their proper flaapes and colours; and,
without denying them, you lore fight of the great
and the leadingprinciples, on which all ju_ govern-
ments are founded, principles which I imagined had
been long fettled, and univeffally affentedto, at leaff
by all who are denominated whigs, the friends of our
own revolution, andof that whichhas latelytaken place
in America. To this clafs of politicians, you have
hitherto profeffed to belong, and traces of there
principles may be perceived in this work of yours.

Notwithfhnding "the facrednefs," as you call it,
P" _9, c,of an hereditary principleof fucceflion,"
in our government, you allow of "a power of
•' change in its application in cafes of extreme
'f emergency i" adding, however, that "the change

,c thould
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ocfl_ould be confined to the peccant part only."
Nor doyou deny that the great end and obje& of
all government, that which makes it preferableto a
/Late of anarchy, is the good of the people. It is
_,tter for them, and they are happier in a Pcateof

government. For the fame reafon, you muPcallow
that that particular form of govermnent, which is
belt adapted to pkomote the happine_ of any people,
is the bef_ for that people.

If you admit thus much, you mut'c alfo allow
that, finee every private perfon isjuf'cifiedin better-
ing his condition, and indeed commended for it; a
nation is not to be condemned for endeavouring to
better theirs. Confequently, if they find their form

of government to be a bad one, whether it was fo
originally, or became fo through abufe or accident,
they willdo very well to change it for a better. A
partial change, no doubt, will be preferable to a
total one, if a partial change will be fufficient for
the purpofe. But if it appear that all attempts to
mend an old conRitution would be in vain, and the

people prefer a new one, their neighbours have no
more bufinefs to find fault with them, than with any
individual, who fhould think it more advifeable to
pull down an old and inconvenient houfe, and build
another from the foundation, rather than lay out his

money in repairs. Nations, no doubt, as well as in-
dividuals, may judge wrong. They may a& pre-

B _. cipitately,
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cipitately, and they may fuffer in confequenee of it:
but tKisis only a reafon for caution,and doesnotpre-
clude a right of judging and a&ing for themfelvesj
in the beR manner they can.

" The very idea," you fay, tx 44, "of the fabri-
" cation of a new government is enough to fill us
"with difgul'c and horror." It is, no doubt, far
from being a thing defirable in iffelf; but it may
neverthelet_be neceffary; and for all the evils arif-
ing from the change, you lhould blame not the
framers of the new government, but the wretched
irate of the old one, and thofe who brought it into
that fate. That rome very material changewas want-
ing in the old government of France, you cannot
deny, after allowing, p. 195, that "in that country
"' the unlimited power of the fovereign over the
" perfons of his fubje&s, was inconfiffent with law

"and liberty." On other occafions, I believe you
haveexpreffedyourfrlf in affrongermanner than this.
lf/aw and libertywere wanting in the old conffitu-
tion, the peccant part muff have been the very foun-
dation of it; fo that nothing effe&ual could have
been done thort of taking down the whole.

If thefe incontrovertible t_rincia,les and falls be
admitted, I can fee no reafon for your exclaiming
fo violently as you do againf the late revolution in
France. Betides, whatever has been done, and in
v_hatevermanner it hasbeen done, if the nation it-

fell,



fell, whom alone it concerns, do not complain, we
have no bufinefsto complain for them, any farther
than the interelt we take in the welfare of others,

may lead us to feel for the diftreffe'swhich we ap-
prehend their folly and precipitancy may bring
upon them. I fhall, however, briefly confider the
principal of your obje&ions to this revolution.

You confider the prefent National Affcmbly of
France as ufurpers, al_iming a power that does
not belong to them. "I can never," you fay,
p. 242, " confider this affembly as any thing dfc
" than a voluntary affociation of men, who have
"availed themfelves of circumftances to feize upon
" thepowerof theRate. They have not the fanc-
"tion and authority of the chara&er under which
" they firft met. They have affumed another, of a
" very different nature, and have completely al-
" tered and inverted all the relations in which they
" originally ftood. They do not holdthe authority
" they exercife under any conftitutional law of the
"Rate. They have departed from the inftruc-
" tions of the people by whom they were lent,
"which in_ruc'tions, as the affembly did not act in
" virtue of any ancient ufuage or fettled law, were
"the fole fource of their authority."

Now, Sir, even allowing this to be truel ad-
mitring this National Affembly to have had no re-
gular fummons to meet, or to do any bufmefsat all;

B 3 fuppof-
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fuppofing them to have been men who role out of
the earth, or who dropped down from the clouds,
or that no body could tell whence they came, and
that, v,ithout any authority whatever, they took
upon themfelves to frame a new conRitution of
government for the French nation; if the nation
really approve of it, acquiefce in it, and a&ually
adopt it, it becomes from that time _heir own a&,
and the Affembly can only be confidered as the
propofers and advifers. It is the acquiefcence of
_he people that gives any form of government its
proper fan&ion, and that legalizes it. Changes of
government cannot be brought about by era-
blifhed forms and ru]es, becaufe there is no fuF¢-
fior power to prefcfibe thofe rules. There are no
fupreme courts comprehending thefe great obje&s.
Alfo, the cafes occur fo rarely, and they are fo unlike
to oneanother, that it would be to no pur1_fe to look
for precedents.

Now, that the French revolution is juRifiable on

this plain principle, is evident from the tingle cir-
cumflar,ee of the National Affembly having conti-
nued their fitfin_ without molefcation, Lqd fiom
their decrees having been a&ually obeyed, for rome-
thing more than a year at 1earl. This Affcmb}y
does not confi_, I believe, of more than about one
thoufand perfons, and at firl'cthey had no army at
their command_ whereas at prefent the wholeforce

of
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ofthe thte is in their hands. This force could not

have been transferred from the king to them, with-
out the eonfent both of the army, and of the nation
whichfupports that army. As the nation does not
complain of this tranflation of power, it is evident
they do not think themfelves aggrieved, and that
the change has been made with their approbation.
Here, then, we fee all the marks of a legalgwer_-
_'nt, or a gow:rnment that is reallythe choice_f the
_/e. I do not.faywhat difficultiesmayhereafrer arife
(which if they do, they will probably be the effe& of
s_ir former government) to inducethem to change
their opinion. For neither xhat nation, nor any
other, is omnifcient and infallible.

Without examining into the former f)_em of
government, or the admin_ration of it, we may
take for granted, that it muff have become ex-
tremely odious to the country in general, from the
almoft univeffal, and the very hearty, concurrence
with which the revolution was brought about. A
whole people is not apt to revolt, till oppreflion
has become extreme, and been long continued, fo
that they defpair of any other remedy than that clef-
perate one. The ffrength of an el'cablifhedgo-
vernment, efpeciaUywhen it is in few hands, and

a large thnding army at its command, is almoff
infinite; fo that many nations quietly fuff'er every

and the country becomes in a manner defohte,
B 4 without
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without their making any attempt to relieve them-
felves. This is the care in all the Turkifh domi-

nions, and is laid to be verynearly fo in Spain and
other countries. Whenever, therefore, we fee a

wholenation, or a great majority of it, tiring as one
man a_imocan old government, and overturning it,
we may rarely conducte that their provocation was
great, and their caufe good.

An oppreffed people do not, however, in gene-
ral fee any thing more than what they immediately
fed. All they think ofis to thake offthe load which
they can no longer bear; and having thought of no-
thing but the particular evil that galled them, they
are very apt, in their future fetflement, to guard
againff that only, without attending to the whole of
their new fituation, and the greater evils that may
poffibly afire from it. Whether the French have
done fo or not, time muff difcover. But if the
people in general arewall informed, and well dif-
pofed, they may make many experiments of new
forms of government without much inconvenience
and though beginning with a very imperfe& one,
they may adopt a very good one at the lafL

Was it not predicted that the Americans, on
their breaking off from this country, would run into
univerfal confufion, and immediately fall to cutting
one another's throats ? But though that difrup-
tion was a violent one_ and was effe&edby a war,

which
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whichdrainedalltheirrefourccs,theyneverfuffErcd

forwantofgovcrnmcnt. When thewar was over

theybore very contentedlyfcvcralimpcrfc&and

disjointedformsl and now, havingtakenmuch
timetodeliberateon thefubjc&,theyhaveadopted

a more comprchcnfivcone. But ofthistheyonly

propofcto make a trial,andifitlhouldnotanfwcr,

theywill,no doubt,endeavourtoimproveupon it.

Now, why may not thisbc the cafcwith the

French,cfpcciallyastheyhaveno encmlestocon-

tendwith,andinterrupttheirproceedings.I do

not_I own, diffin&lypcrce;vcthewifdom of fcve-

ralpartsofthe frarncof government,at prefent

adoptedby thcNationalAffcmbl)band many of

theremarksthatyou havemade upon it,may, for

any thingthatI know, bc vcryjuf_;butnot be-

ingajudgeoftheircircumffanccs,and confcqucnt]y
ofalltheirrcafons,I prcfumcthattheycouldnotfor

theprcfentdo any better.Infuturetime,how-
cver_whateveritbc thatisnow deficientmay bc

fupplicd.And confidcringthe apparentffrength
of the ancientFrench government,and thegreat

numbers that depended upon it (far more, I

fhould imagine, than upon our court and miniPay

in this country) I wonder that the revolution was

brought about with fo much eafe, and fo little blood°
/bed.

I am, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER II.

Of.fame Particulars i_ the _ew Cvnflitutionof France,
andfor_ Circumflancesattending the Diffolutionof
tke old_ne.

D_Ax $I_,

T is very poffible that the National Affembly,having entered upon the bufmeCsof reforming
the whole ftaze in a very unexpe&ed manner, when
not/ring could have been preconcerted, may have
a&ed injudicioufly in more refpe&sthan one ; but
_o,uance fhould be made for their peculiar circum-

t_ances. The opportunity that was given them ,o
a& was fuclden, and fuch as they might in vain
have waited for, if they had done nothing till they
had been prepared to make the molt of it. They
_lid right, therefore, to do the belt they could, as
the occafion offered.

They might, for example, have divided them-
felves into two boules, and, as in this country.,have

given each boule a negative in all their tranfac"tiom,
and another to the king. But this might have ap-

peared too hazardous at that time _ and indeed it
is very probable that, upon that plan, nothing ef-

fectual
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feCtualcould have been done at all. But they may
adopt this method if they thould hereafter fee reafon
for it. Power is more eafily given than taken
away.

That *hey have nothing of the nature of a Senate,
as you complain, p. _87, I do not fee; while they
Rillretain a king, aad allow him to appoint certain
miniffers of Pate.

They may have left too little power in the hands
of the crown ; but kingly power is a plant which,
having once taken root, is very apt mgrowtooluxu-
riant; and this, though lopped, may fprout again.
As the French kings had gradually acquired, and
grot_ly abufed, their power, it is not to be won-
dered at_ if, in the firff inRance, the Affembly
/hould have reduced it too low.

"You particularly complain, p. 296, of the king not
having the power of peace and war. But wasever
any power more grofsly abufed than this has been ?
Infinite have been the evils brought upon whole
countries, by princes having it in their power
to involve them in war at their pleafure, from
motives of perfonal refentment and ambition,
or the mel¢ caprice of thofe about them; and in
France generaUy that of their miftreffes.

"There is no other way," you fay, p. 296, " of
•' k_ping other potentates from intr_ming diftin&-
"ly and perfonally with the members of your af-

I "fembly,
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•' fembly, from intermeddling in all your concerns,
" and fomenting in the heart of yx),r country the

•' mol'c pernicious of all fac'_ions; fa6tions in the
•_intercft, and under the direction, of foreign
"powers." But even this is nothing, compared
with the evils that Rates have fuffered from the

power of peace and war being in the hands of the
prince, that is, of his minifters _ and cannot foreign
powers intrigue with them aswell as with the lead-
ers of a popular affemb!y ? Did not the court of
France intrigue with the miniftry of our Charks II.
and is it not always done, more or leg, by all am-
baffadorsand their agents in allforeign courts ? But
ifany people was fairly reprefented in a National
Jkffembly,fo that their real intcrefts lhouid be better
confultcd, caufes of war would feldom occur, and
confequently there would be but little temptation to
foreigners to intermeddle in their concerns. For it

been peace or war that has been the chief fub-
je& of the intrigues that you complain o£

The moil ferious difficulty that appears to me
to threaten the French government, arifes from
their debts, a di.fficultybrought upon them by their
former government, and which indeed made it
impoffible to go on any farther with it. This,
therefore, is a difficulty that does not neceffafily
attend the formation of the new government, but
has been occafioned by the unwiUingnet_of the pre-

fe_.r
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feat gcv.,ernors, that thole who have had confi-
dence in the fhtt', fhould fuffer from the errors of
their predeceffors. It is the care of an heir, who
will put himfdf to great inconvenience to pay the
debts of a profligate anceffor.

You cavil, among other things, at the low rank
of the members of the National Affembly ; laying,
p. 6I, " That the majority are of the inferior, _n-
" learned, mechanical, merely inf_menta], mere-
" bets of the profeflion of the hw," that is, fuch as
our attornies. " From the moment," you-fay, " I
" read the 1if'c,I law diPdn&ly, and very nearly as
"it has happened, all that was to follow. It was
"not to be expe&ed," you fay, p. 63, "' that
"they would attend to the ftabilityof property_
"whofe exif'cencehad alwaysdependedupon what-
" ever rendered property queffionable, ambiguous.
" and obfcure."

t 1hallnot call in queftion your _ft of prophecy.
It may he your l_eculiar talent to fee allevents, paPc,
prefent, and to come, in their mopeconcealedcaufes,
nor thall I quel'don what you affert to be a f._&.
But ofwhomfoever &e National Affemblyof France
confifrs,there cannot well be a doubt of their being
a truer reprefentatlonof the French nation than our
_Ioufe of Commons, becaufe there cannot weUbe
a worfe, being in theopinionofmoft people, I doubt
aot, as well as that of Dr. Price_ a mere ,nacktryof

rq,re.fentatio.,;,
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retrr_ntation, notwithftanding the influenceof thofe
caufeswhich I acknowledge to _ve it the effe&of
a much better reprefentation.

It fignifiesvery little out of what elafsofmenthe
members of the National Affembly were ehofen,
tlnce they muff have been peffons in whom their
conf'cituentsthought they could belt confide. But
ifyour reafoningbe good, that lawyers, "wh_fe ex-
" iffencedependsupon rendering property quef_ion-
" able, ambiguous, and obfcure," will not attend to
the ftability of property, where is our policy in
fairing fuch men to the rank ofjudges ? We do not
think our property let_ fafe in their hands, becaufe
they have always lived by what has been calledthe
_lorious uncertainty of the law. The firfl: American
Congrefs, I very well remember, was laid to con-
rift chiefly of lawyers ; nor is it to be wondered at
that it fl_ouldbe fo _ lawyers, who have the talent
and the habit of fpeaking in public, being generally
confpicuouschara&ers in all places. The/_udy of
the law, moreover, leads them to unde_and the
conftitufion ofthe country, and their profeffiongives
them a knowledge of mankind_ and the habits of
bufinefs. If the lawyers of France do as well as the
lawyersof America, they will loon wipe away the
reproachthey may now lie under, and becomethe ob-
.je&ofrefpe&, perhaps of dread, to thofe who at pre-
lent defpife them.

It
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It is amufing to compare the fentiments of dif-
ferentwriters on the fame fubje&, and to obferve in
how different a light the fame thing appears to
different minds. I cannot give a better illuPcration
of this, than by quoting what Dr. Ramfay, in his
ttt_ory of the .4m_can Revolu_.ion,lays of the fi_
Congrefs, as a contraft to what you fay of the Na-
tional Affembly of France.

" Of the whole number of deputies which form-
•' ed the Continental Congreli of I774, one half
"were hwyers ; gentlemen of that profeffion had
" acquired the confidenceof the inhabitantsby their
c, exertions in the common caufe. The previous
"meafures in the refpe&ive provinces, had been
" planned and carried into effect more by lawyers
_' than by anyother order of men. Profeflionally
" taught the rights of the people, they were among
"the foremofc to defcry every attack made on
" theirliberties. Bred in the habitsof publicfpeak-
•¢ ing, they made a diftingui/hedfigaJrein the meet-
-ings of the people, and were particularlyable to
" explain to them the tendency of the hte a_-q:sof
" parliament. Exerting their abilities and infiu-
"ence in the caufeof their country, tht3, were re-
" wardedwith its confidence," vol. I. _ 134-

The mifhkes you have fallen into, with refpe&
to the prefentgovernment of France, I am inform-
ed are grofs, and your cenfures foundedon them,

of
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of c0urfe, mifplaced. You particularly amufc your-

fell andyour readerswith the divifion of the coun-
try, p. _54, intofquares_and a fub-divifionoffquarcs
wir_n fquares,whichhasnoexiftencebut in yourown

imagination_ the s0_ual divifion of the country being
no more fquares than our countles.

Taking it for granted, that the prefent members
of the National Affembly are not eligible into the

next, you deduce many alarming confequences
from fuch an ill-judgedmeafure. But the meafure
is your own, not theirs ; the prefent members be-
ing as digible as any others, and, it is generally
fuppofed, that a great majority of them have given
fo much fatisfaffionto their conffituents, that they
will not fail to be re-ele6ted. As you took fo
much time in preparing your publication for the
pret_, you wouldhave donewell to have employed
part of it in procuring better information. How-
ever, your miffakes will be the means ofour get-
ring more corre&accounts of the realftate of fa&s;
and if any of your cenfures on the new conffitution
of France bejuPc, they may be an ufeful and fea-
fonableleffonto the great a&ors in the fcene _ who,
I doubt not, will readily learn what they can, even
from an enemy.

You make the mo_ tragical reprefentafion of
the degraded fhte of the prefent king of Frances
calling it_p. 99_ " the moff horrid, atrocious, and

"atfliRing
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"afl_i&ing fpe&acle, that perhaps ever was exhibit-
"ed to the pity and indignation of mankind," con-

lidering him as a perfon who received his crown,
with all its powers, from his ancePcors,and who
had himfelf done nothing to deferve the treatment
that he met with. Admitting this, if by afucceffion
of ineroaehments, the power of the crown i_lf had
long been enormous, fl_ouldthat be continued, to
the terror and dii'crefsof the country, for the fake
of the innocent headthathappens to wear it. And,
afterall, what has this king fuffered ? He is t'cillthe
firff in rank, wealth, and power of any perfon in
France. If you fay that this power is only nominal,
I anfwerthat the power of the mot_ arbitrary princes
is little more. They are, in general, only in-
_ruments in the hands of thofe who are about them.

As to doing what a man really wiihes to do, the
lat'c king of France had very little of it ; and in
general, the higher any man Rands in the order of
fociety, the lefs power he has of doing what he
really likes, and the more of his time he fpends in
doing what he had rather with not to do, than other
men.

You make a frill more lamentable defcription of
the indignities offeredto the queen of France ; and
on this fubje& you give the mot_unbounded fcope to
your eloquence*',as if you were her knight, pled_d

'J I am informed by a gentleman who was at Paris during the
whole of there tranfa_ions_ that there is no truth at all in what

C _lr.
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to defend her honour. Now, fuch is the natural
prepoffeffionof mankind, at lear in this part of the
world (in which the French nation has generally
been confglered as foremofc) in favour of the re-

mate rex, and efpecially in exalted ftatiom, that I
think it will not be eafy to account for the fall of
this queen from the height ofpopuhfity, to the ab-
horrence and contempt into which, you tell us, th_
is funk, without fuppofmg fomething very material
to her prejudice, though I do not pretend to fay
what that is. And if the was that intriguing wo-
man, and that enemy to their liberties, that the
French nation in general imagine her to have been,
fne may drink heffelf fortunate, in fuch a revolution
as this has been, to have efcaped with life. But,
afteraU, is the liberty and happinefs of a whole na-
tion to be facrificed to female beautyand complai-
lance ?

Objects appear in very different lights to different

perfons_according to their refpe&ive fituafions, and
the opportunities they have ofobferving them. To
you, Sir, feventoenyears ago, the queen of France,
then the Dauphine_, appeared in all her fplendour,
like cr the morning liar," p. I l_, decorating the

_Par.Burke lays of the queen's bedchamber being broke iato, olr
the centinel killed. Nothing of the kind, he fayh _-as ever heard
eitirl aconllderable time _fter the t_'enb and the report afore
]Fromthe Ari/tocratee.

face
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face of heaven. To the French themfelves, at that
time, /he probably appeared in the fame light; but
in the couffe of fo manyyears progrefs, /he has ap-
peared ato them to be nothing better than a

comet, forebo:ling every difaf'cer, and bringing de-
fohtion and ruin on their country. You law no-
thing but the fine features, and imagined them to
belong to a Venus, a Juno, or a Pallas. The
French, it feems, have difcovered the.fnaky hair,
and find her to be a mere Medufa _ andthe ten thou-

*' land fwords," that you faywere then ready "to leap
" from their fcabbards to avenge even a look that
c_threatened her with infulh" wouldnow be drawn
againff any who would defend her condu&.

You will probably fay that fomething, at 1earl,
flaouldhave beenproved a_infc the queen of France,
as well as againft the king. But where, Sir, was the
court ofhw, or juftice, in which fuch a fuit could be
inf_ituted ? When there are no ordinary means of
redreffmg grievances, people who feel them, and
have no other remedy, will have recouffe to ex-
traordinary ones ; and if thirty millions find their
interefts incompatible with that of a few, they, of
courfe, being the judges, will not hefitate to decide
for themfelves, and carry that decition into execu-
tion. In this they will, no doubt, proceed irregu-
lar&. But you, Sir, /hould have been upon the
fpot, and have told them how to proceed in that

C 2 gra'_'t
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grave and decorousmanner, in which you now fay
they ought to have acted on this great occafion;
and at the fame time have obtainedeffe.Ztualredrefs

of their grievances. For without this, they would
have done worfe than nothing.

Kings and minifters of Rate are alone refponfible
for all the confufion and bloodfhed which attend

thole revolutions which their abufe of power has
rendered neceffary. They choak up the ordinary
channels ofjuftice, and then complain that it over-
flows its bounds, and that the country is deluged
by it. They who firff raife a itorm are anfwerable
for all the devaftation that it may make.

You lay to the charge of the National Affembly
what, it is evident, they never authorifed, and what,
I doubt not, they condemn and regret, even more
than you do. " Their cruelty, you fay, p. 58, has
"not been even the bafe refult of fear. It has been

"' the effcc"tof their fenfe of perfe& fafety, in au-
" thorifing treafons, robberies, rapes, affaffmations,
"/laughters, and burnings, throughout their har-
" raff¢dland. But the caufc of all was plain from
" the beginning. This unforced choice, this fond
" elecCtion,of evil, would appear peffecCtlyunac-
"*countable, if we did not confider the compofition
"' of the National Affembly, &c."

This, Sir, is charging upon the National Affem-
bly every outrage committed by Frenchmen (and

more
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more, I believe, than ever were committed by them)
which were any way conne&ed with the revolution.
But is this equitable ? Should any thing be laid to
the charge of any man, or any body of men, to
which they were no way acceffary, by their con-
currence at.the time, or their approbation afar-
wards? Was the execution of peffons particularly

obnoxious to the populace, and effe&edby the po-
pulace, to be afcribed to the National Affembly ?
Or were the infults which you have fo pathetically
defcribed, as offered to your adorable queen of
France, done by the orders of that body ? "You
muff know that they were as innocent of them as
the parliament of Great Britain, or as yourfelf.
When any murder is committed, is the fifft perfon
that you chufe to lay hold of, the guiltyperfon ?

In the fame rath and indiferiminate manner you
defcribe Dr. Price as exulting in the above-men-
tionedhorridoutrages, which, I dare fay, give him
much more ferious concern than they do you, and
for a very obvious reafon. He wifl_es to recom-
mend the revolution, and therefore is forty for eve-
xy thing that difgraces it; whereas you wi/h to
difcredit it, and are evidently not difpleafedwith
any circumRance that favours your purpo_. Dr.
Price rejoices in the good,and you molt uncandidly
reprefent him as rejoicing in the _.il that has ne-
ceffarily accompanied it.

I am, DzAR SIg_yours,&e.
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LETTER III.

Of the Nafure ofGovernment,and the Rights of Men
and of Kings.

DzAF.SIR,

ONSIDERING how much has been writtenon the fubje&of government fince the Revo-
lution in this country, an event which more than
any thing elfe contributed to open the eyes of Eng-
lifhmen, with refpc& to the role principlesof it, it
is not a little extraordinary that any man of reading
and reflexion, asyou are, /hould departfrom them
fomuch as you have done.

To vindicate this Revolution, Lord Somers, Bi-

fhop Hoaclley, Mr. Locke, and many others, have
hid it down as a maxim, that all power in any ftate
is derivedfrom the people, and that the great ob-
je& ofaU government, is the public good. As a
confequence from thefe fundamentalprinciples, they
maintain that all magiftrates, being originally ap-
pointed by the people, are anfwerablc to them for
their conduc"t in office, and removeable at their

plcafurc. The right of reffftingan opprcttivego-
1 vernment,
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vernment, that is, fuch as the people/hall deem to

be oppreffive, they hold mo_ facred.

You, Sir, do not directly, and in fo many words,
deny thcfc great principles of all government, or the

general conclutlon drawn from them. In fact, you

admk them all,when you allow,p.87,that" civil

c_focietyismade fortheadvanhageof man." But

you advancewhat isreallyinconfiffcntwiththere

leadingprinciples,andyou wouldtieup ourhands

from making any cffc&ualufc of them. You

fecm to haveforgottenwhat you muf_ have for-

merlylearned;but ith too lateforus to go to

fchoolagain,and rclcarnthe firffclcmentsofpoli-
ticalICcicncc.What our predcccfforstook great

painsto20re_¢,wc now rcccivcasaxioms,andwith-

out hefitadona& upon r.hcm.

To make the public good the/Landard of right

or wrong, in whatever relates to fociety and go-
vernment, betides being the molt natural and ra-
tional ofaU rules, has the farther recommendation

of being the ealieft of application. Either what

Godbas ordained, or what antiquity authorif_s, may
be very difficult to afcertain ; but what regulation

is molt conducive to the public good, thotgh not

always without ks difficulties, yet in general it is

much more eafy to determine. But fuppofe a na-

tion/hould never have had a free government, or

could not prove that they ever had one, are they

C 4 for
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forthat rcafonalways to continue flares ? Would
it be unlawful, or wrong, in the Turks to do what
theFrench nation hasnow done ?

You treatwith ridicule the idea of the rights of

men, andfuppofe that mankind, when once they
have entered into a /Late of fociety, neceffafily
abandon all their proper natural rights, and thence-
forth have only fuch as they derive from fociety.
"As to the thare of power," you,fay, p. 87, " au-
" thority and dire6tion, which each individual
""ought to have in the management of the Irate,
:' that r muff deny to be among the dire& original
" rights of man in civil fociety ; for I have in my
" contemplation the civil, focial man, and no other.
"Itis a thing to be fettled by convention."

But what does this c_mention refpec"t, betide

the feeure enjoyment of fuch advantages,or rights, as
have been ufually termed natural, as life, liberty,
and property, which men hadJ_am nature, without
focieties, or artificial combinations of men? Men

cannot, furely, be laid to give up their natural rights
by entering into a compa6t for the better fecuring of
them ? And if they make a wife compac"t, they will
never wholly exclude themfelves from all/hare in

the adminil_rationof their government, or rome con-
trol over it. For without this their _pulated rights
wo_:ldbe very infecure.

However_
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However, Pnould any people be fo unwife as to
leave the whole adminit_ration of their governmenb

without any exprefs @t of control, in the hands of

their magiffrates; if thole magiftrates do not give

the people what they deem to be an equivalent for
what they gave up for the accommodation of others,

they are certainly at liberty to confider the original

compa& as broken. They then revert to a flare of

nature, and may enter into anewffate of fociety, and
adopt a new form of government, in which they

may make better terms for themfelves.
It is one of the mof'c curious paradoxes in this

work of yours, which abounds with them, that the

fights of men above-mentioned, called by you, p. 9 I,

u the pretended rights of the French theorifls, are
"all extremes, and in proportion as they are me-

" taphyfically true, they are morally and politically
" falfe." Now by metaphyflcally true can only be

meantflriElly andpre_er_ true, and how this can be

in any fenfefa/_, is to me incomprehenfible. If the

above-mentioned rights be the true, that is the jufl,

and reafonablerights of men, they ought to be pro-
vided for in all ftates, and all forms of govemmentl

and if they be not, the people have juft caufe to
complain, and to look out for rome mode of re-
dretL

You flrongly reprobate the do&fine of kings being

the choiceoftl_e_eople, a doc"trine advanced, but not
"firfl
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firRadvanced, by Dr. Price, in his Revolution Ser-
mon. "This do&fine," you fay, p. 17, " as ap-
6, plied to the prince now on the Brififh throne, is
"either nonfenfe, and therefore neither true nor

•' falfe,or it affirms a moff unfounded, dangerous_
" illegal, and uncoat_itational pofition. According
c, to this fpiritual do_or of politics, if his majel_
_' doesnot owe his crown to the choice of his peo-
"ple, he isno lawful king, &c."

On the fame pfinciple you equally reprobate the
do&fine of the king being the ferv_zt q't/_/_e_k,
whereas the law, as you fay, p. 4-1, calls him aur
Jovereigulordthe king*. But fince you allow, ibid.
that" kings are in one fenfe, undoubtedly, the fer-
•' rants of the people, becaufe their power has no
"other rational end than that of the general ad-
" vantages" it is evident that it is only Dr. Price's
words that you quarrel with. Your ideas are, in
fa&, the very fame with his, though you call his
do&fine,p. 35, not only _conflitutional, but fedi-
si_us; adding, that _'it is now publicly tatght,
"avowed, and printed," whereas it was taught,
avowed, and even printed, beforeeither you or Dr.
Price were born.

• This title offovere;Kalord , derived from the Fet_dal.ffltenb
given to a king of England, is by no means agreeable to the nature
a_fpirit Id our prefent ¢onffitution, which is a llraited m_artl_,

and not _limlted as that title imglies. Our only proper fa,_rd_
is the pariiamer_.

Has
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Has not tile chief ma_f_rate in every country, as
well as the chief officer in every town, a certain
duty to perform, with certain emoluments, and pr/-
_ileges,allowed him in conllderation of the proper
difcharge of that duty? And if the town officer,
though having chief authority in his dith-ic"r,yet, in
confequence of being appointed and paid for his
fervices by tile town, is never confidered in any
other light than that of the fervant of the town, is not
the chief ma_ffrate in any country, let him be
calledfoverdgn, king,or what you pleafe (for that is
only a name)the/'ervant of the people? What real
difference can there be in the two cafes? They each
difcharge a certain duty, and have a certain Ripu-
lated reward for it. The office being l_ereditao",
makes no real difference. In our laws, and thole of
other nations, there are precedents enow of men's
whole et_ates being confifcatedfor crimes; and this
of courfeexcludes the heir.

If, as you exprefsly acknowledge, the only ra-
tional end of the "power of a king is the genera/
advantage, that is, the goodof tbe peo_le,muR not
the People be, of courfe, the judges, whether they
derive advantage from him and his government or
not, that is, whether they be well or ill fer'aed by
him? Though, there is no expre_,, there is, you
mul_ acknowledgea virtual, contraft_tween the ki_g
and the people. This, indeed, is particularly men-

tioned
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tioned in the A& ,vhich implies the abdication of
king James, though you fay, p. 38, it is tooguarded
wadtoo circumflantial;and what can this contra&
be, but a ftipulation for prote6fion, &c. on the
part of the king, and allegiance on the part of the
people ? If, therefore, inffeadof proteftion,they find
rppre0/0n, certainly allegiance is no loner due.
Hence, according to common fenfe, and the prin-
ciples of the Revolution, the right of a fubje& to
refif'ca tyrant, and dethrone him; and what is this,
but in other words,/hocking as they may found to
your ears, difmifting, or ca[hieringa badfervant, asa
perfonwho hadabufedhis trut_?

So fafcinatlngis thefituation in which our kings
are placed, that it is of great importance to re-.
mind them of the true relation they bear to the
people, or, as they are fond of callingthem, tbeir
a_eoi0/e.They are too apt to imagine that their
rights are independentof the will of the people, and
confequently that they are not accountable to them
for any ufe they may make of their power; and
their numerous dependents,and efpeciallythe clergy.,
are too apt to adminif_erthis pleffmg intoxicating
poifon. This was the ruin of the Smarts, and it
is a danger that threatens every prince, and every
country, from the fame quarter. Your whole book,
Sir, is little elfe than a vehicle for the fame poifon,
inculcating, but inconfiRenflyenough, a principle

of
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of r__pe:tfar princes, independent of their being ori-

ginally the choice of the people, as if they had

rome natural and indefeafible right to reign over

us, they being born to command, and we to obey;
and then, whether the orion of this power be di-

vin¢_ or have any other fource independent of the

people, it makes no difference to us.

With the fuperftitious refpe& for kings, and the

fpirit of chivalry, which nothing but an age of ex-
treme barbarifm recommended, and which civili-

zation has banifhed, you feem to think that every
thing great and dignified has left us, " Never, he-

c, ver more," you fay, p. 113, "/hall we behold

cc that generous loyalty to rank and rex, that proud

,r fubmillion, that dignified obedience, that fubor-

"' dination of the heart, that kept alive even in fer-

"' ritude itfelf the fpirit of an exalted freedom.

"' The unbought grace of life, the cheap defence of

" nations, the nurfe of manly fentiment and he..
"_ roic enterprize, is gone. It is gone ; that fenfibi-

"' lity of principle, that chaftity of honour, which

*' felt a t_ain like a wound, which infpired courage

"' whilft it mitigated ferocity, which enobled what-
" ever it touched, and under which vice itfelf loft

c, half its evil, by lofing all its groffnefs."

This is perhaps the molt admired paffage in your

whole performance; but it appears to me, that in

u great pomp of words, it conte.ins but few ideas,
_nd
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and rome of them inconfr_ent and abfurd. So

different alfoare men'sfeeling, from the difference,
no doubt, ofour educations, and the different fenti-
ments we voluntarily cherhth through life, that a
fituationwhich gives you the idea of Fide, gives
me that of meann_. You are proud of what, in
my opinion, you ought to be a/hamed, the idolatry
of a fellowcreature, and the abafement of yourfelf.
It difcovers a difpofidonfrom which no "manly
"_fendment, or heroicenterprize" can be expe_ed.
I fubmit to a king, or to any other civil mag_rate,
becaufethe good order offociety requires it, but I
feel no Fide in that fubmi.6ion; and the "' fub-
"ordination of my heart," I referve for cba-
raf/er only, not for flatiog As a citizen, the ob-

je& of my refpe& is the nation,and the laws. The
nmg_ram, by whatever name they are called, I
refpe& only as the confidential fervants of the na-
tion, and the admlnifla'atorsof the laws.

Thefe fentiments, jutt in themfelves, and favour-
ing ofno fuperPdtion,appear to me to become men,
whom nature has made equal, and whofe great
obje&, when formed into focieties, it /hould be to
promote their common happinefs. I am proud of
feelingmyfelfa manamongmen,and I leaveit you, Sir,
to be ', proud of your obedience,and to keep alive,"
as well as you can, "in fervitude itfelf the fpirit of
*' an exalted freedom." I think it much eafier, at

katt, to be preferved outof a ttate of fervitude than
in
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i_ it. You take much pains to gild your chains,
but they are chains

If, Sir, you profe_ this "generous loyalty, this
•¢proud fubmi_on, this dignified obedience, and
'_ this fubordinafionof the heart," both to ra_k and

fix, how concentrated and _alted muff be the fen-
timent, where rank and rex areunited! What an

txaltcd frted_ would you have felt, had you had
&e happine_ of being a fubje& of the Em-
pre£s of Ruflia_ your foverdgn, being then a
_oraax? Fighting under her aufpices, you would
no doubt, have been the molt puiffant of knights
errant, and her redoubted champion, a_inft the
•,vhole Turkiilz empire, the fovereign of which is

" It is to no purpofe to fay," as you do, p. xg,
" that the king of Great Britain reigns at this day
"'by a fixed rule of fucceltion, according to the
" laws of his country, and that he holds his crown
" in contempt of the choice of the Revolution fo-

•' ciety, which has not a fmgle vote for a king
"' among them, either individuaUyor collec'tively;"
when you acknowledge that "all the kingdoms
" of Europe were, at a remote period, ele&ive,"
and that " the prefent king holds his rank no
" loner than while the legal conditionsof the corn-
"pa& of fovereignty are performed by him."
This, Sir, is granting all that we, feditious as our
docqrine is, contend for. Here is, according to

yourfelf,
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yourfelf, a certain tondition on which kings reign.

If, therefore, that condition be not performed, the

obligation of allegiance is difchar_d.

Though we do not chufe any particular king, the

nation originally chore to be governed by kings,

with £uch limitations, with refpe& to their duty and
prerogatives, as they then chore to prefcribe. And

whether the departure from the original and proper

duty of a kingbe made at once, or by degrees, which

has generally been the care; and though the people

may have been tel'trained by their circumffances

from checking the incroachments of their kings, the

right of doing it muff ever remain inherent in them.

They muff always have a power of refuming what

themfelves gave, when the condition on which it was

given is not performed. They can furely recal a
truft that has been abufed, and reini_ate themfelves

in their former fituation, or in a better, if they can
find one.

If there be, what you allow, a cornpa_offavereign-

O', who are the parties, but the peopleand the king ;
and if the compa& be broken on his fide, are not

the rank and the privileges, which he held upon

the condition of obferving the term ofthe compa&,

forfeited ? " The rule of fucceffion," you fay, " is

" according to the laws of his country." But

what, according to yourfelf, is the origin of both
our common and f_atute law ?

" Both
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'_Both theredefcriptions of hw," you fay,p. 28,
,r are of the fame force, and are derived from an
"equal authority, emanating from the common
"agreement, and original compa& of the xetate
cc(¢ommunift_fione reipublic,e) and as fuch are
*'equally binding on king and people too, as long
"as the terms are obferved, and they continue the
" the fame body politic." Laws, then, not tom-
hag down from heaven, but being made by men,
may alfo be changed by them; and what is a con-

flitution of government,but the greater lairs of the
Prate? Kings, therefore, as well as the people, may
violate there laws, by which they are equally bound_
and if other'violators of law be punilhable, by de-

"gr__A_tionor otherwife, why thould kings be ex-
eeptt'xt? Are their violations of the law or the con-
ltitufion, let_ injurious to the commonwealth than
thole of other tranfgreffors ? Let the punithment of
kings be asgrmaeand decorous,p. 23, asyou plea/e,
but lctjmedcc,fubRantialjuRice, be done.

I am, D_Alt Sin,

Yours, &c,

D LETTER
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LETTER IV.

Of the Rez,o._utionin England coraaOaredwith that i_
France.

D_AI_ Sl]_

TFiSimpoliible to confiderthe late Revolution inrance without having in our eye that which
tookplace in England in 1688. This has had fo
much of the cordial approbation of all claffes of
people here, at leaf[all thofe who are denominated
vobigs,that you foundyourfelf under theneeelllty of
approving of it. But you wifh to dif[ingui/hbe-
tween the principles on which the great a&ors in
that memorable event proceeded, and thole of the
National Affembly in France. The promoters of
the Englith Revolution, you would have m tmder-
_and, were not guided by any view to the _atural
(or, asyou affe& to call them, the chimerical)riglats
rf me_, but wl:re influenced by a regard to rights
fan&ionedby ancientpcfle.l?ion,and confequenflythat
theirexample fumifhes no authority for any people
to chufetheirown governors, or to difmifsthem for
mifcondu&.

Yogi
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You appeal to Lord 8onw':, p. _7, for the
principles of the Englifh Revolution. Let his writ-
ings, then, expla'm his fentiments on the nature of
government.. Now the very title page of a tra&
generally afcribed to him, entitled, the yudgmeMtof
•vboleKi_gdon_ a, cl Nations concerningthe Rights,
Pewer, and Prerogative of Kings, and the Ra'gbts,
Privileges, and Properties of the People,afferts, that
"all magiflzatcs and governors proceed from the
"*people." This he proves at large in the couffe
of the work, in which he/hows, as an inference
¢rom this great principle, that the people, when
oppreffed,are juftifiable in relieving themfelves by
a changeof their governors, or of their government;
C_ploding, in a varietyof lights, the flavith do&fine,
to ufe his own terms, of pa_ive obedienceand loy.
ulg'.

One of the molt extraordinary of your affero
tions, with refpe_ to the Revolution in England, is
the following, " So far," you fay, p. _7, "is it
•' from being true, that we acquired a right by the
•' Revolution to ele& our kin_, that if we had
" poffeffedit before, the Engli/h nation did at that
" time mot_ folemnly renounce and abdicate it for
, themfelves, and for all their pof_erity,for ever."
But could they ferioufly mean m bind their pof_eo
rity from ever doing again what they themfelves
then did? Did they not by changing the natural

D 2 fucceflion
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fuccemonof the kings of this realm, ac"L'uallyexercife
the right of chuling kings, declaring what defcrip-
tioa of peffons /hould from that time fucceed to
the crown? And what anyone parliament did, a
fucceedingone might, no doubt, undo.

But that no fuch thing as a renunciation of a
right to do anything of this kind, was really meant
by the legiflatureof if,at age, is evident from the
A& of the fixth of Q_een Anne, pointed out to
Dr. Price, by Lord Stanhope, from which it ap-
pears that your affertion is even nothing let_than
bigb lreaJon. The words of the A& arc as follows,
" lfanypeffon/hall, by writing or printing, main-
" tain, and affirm, that. the kings or queens of this
"realm, with and by the authority of Parliament,
"are not able to make laws and Ratutes of fufficient

" validity, to limit the crown, and the defcent, inhe-
"ritance, and government thereof, every fuch per-
" fort thall be guilty,of high treafon."

Far am I flora wifhing to bring you into any fe-
rious inconvenience by reprefenting you as having
offended a_inf'c the laws of your country; but I
wifll it may £erve as a hint, to pay more attention
to the great principles of our cord'd'tudon,as well as
to the univerfalprinciples of government, and the
rights of raen,offenfive as the term may be m you,
for the furore.

You
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You_y,p. 3I. "The gentlemen of the/ocie_
'_/or re_olutions'"(as you contemptuoufly c.allit)
"fee nothing of that in 1688, but the deviation
" from the cont'dtuti0n; and they take the devia-
" fion from the principle, for the principle." Let
m then confider the fimple fatT, that we may dif-
cover the true pr/_c/pk of the proceeding, and exa-
mine the ju_iee of your complaint. A king had
abufed his traPc,and, in the conf_ru&ionof the re-

maining governing powersof the country, had virtu-
ally abdicated the goverment. According to the
ePcablifhedrule of fucceflion, his fon lhould have

fuceeeded him, but they apprehended the fame
evils from the fon, which they had experienced from
the father, and likewife from an princes of the

fame defcription with the father, that is, all who
_ould profefsthe Roman Catho_licreligion. They
therefore, made a law to exclude all fuch princes,
and fixed the fuccel_on in the neare_ ProteRant

line. But, in conjun&ion with the firffofthis line,
they chore a peffon entirely foreign to it, who had
no legal pretenfionsto the crown at all, being only
the hufband of Q_een Mary, as Prince George of
Denmark was of Queen Anne.

Here, then, was a choice made, both of a par-
ficuhr king pro teml_ore,and alfo of a new lineof /uc-
ce._0nfor future kings. Certainly, therefore, if the
conduR of our ancefforsin that period be any pre-

D 3 cedent
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cedent for future proceedings, it authorizes the peo-
ple of thiscountry not only to make any change in
the rule of fucceflion to the crown, but to do what-
ever they/hall think necettkryfor the redrefs of their
grievances. This was unqueftionably the proper
rtafon,mot&c,Findple, or ru/e, of their condu&;
and to a& upon it in any future time cafinot with
propriety be called taking " the deviation from
" their principle for the principle." To do any
thing eke that/hall be deemed neceffary to remove
any prefentevils, and to prevent the recurrence of
them, would be doing no more than they would
have donein our circumPcances.

Confidering the reverence that is always paid to
whatever is andent, it is certainly wife in any nation
to preferveold inPcitutionsas long as they are to-
lerable, becaufe the people will bear with them
better than with new ones. This principle no
doubt, influencedour anceftors at the Revolution,
and at other times. They contented themfelves
with removing the preffmg grievance, and kept as
near to the ancient f),ftem as they could. At the
Revolution, there was no occafion for any thing
more, at ]eaf'cthe country would not bear any thing
more, than a deviation from the line of fucceflion to

the crown, leaving the Popifh, and adopting the Fro-
teflant line. But if more had been wanted, they
_'ould certainlyh_,vedone more.-

You
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You call the Revolution, p. 24, "an a& of ne-
a cefllty." But, what was it that made it necef-
fary? On what political/_/nd?h was the neceflity"
founded? Was it not deemed neceffary becaufe

the peopleapprehended that their liberties, and con-
fequently their happinefs, were endangered by the
meafures of the king; and therefore, though, as you
ju_y fay, p. 44, "a revolution is the laRrefource
ctof the thinking and the good," it was what they
foundthemfelves driven to. It was the le_ of two

evilswhich they had in profpe&; and what they did
they thought to be neceffary for the removal, and
prevention, of the evil. And on the fame princi?le
that they changed the order of fucceffion, they
would have changed the whole frame of the go-
vernment. Had they apprehended g_ernment by
k/ng._in general to be as great a grievance as that
by Popifl_ kings, they would have abolifl_edkingly
government almgether, and this country would now
have been a republic.

When ever circumth_nees have been favourable

to _eater changes, wife nations have not failed to
adopt them. When America was driven_ as you
will allow (for at that time you were very a&ive in
the bufmefs,and many a time have I, with fingular
fatisfacCfion,heard you plead the caufe of American
liberty) by the oppreffion of this country, to break
entirely from it, the Americans, f_nfible of more

D 4 evil_
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evils attending their former government, than our
ancefforsat the revolution, yentured to do a great
deal more, and let a glorious example to France,
and to the world. They formed a completely new
government on the principles of equal liberty, and
the rights ofmr_ "without nobles," as Dr. Price
laid, "without bithops, and without a king," which,
indeed, the Dutch, after their reparation from the
Spanifh monarchy, did in a great meafure before
them. If arbitrary princestremble at there great ex-
amfles (at the veryideaof whichyou youffelf,asifyou
were a part of royalty,and appertaining to it, trem-
ble) it is time that theywho fo long have made others
tremble, thould, in their turn, tremble them-
felves. But kt the pe_k rejoice. It will either
make their princes keep within bounds, or encou-
rage them to hope that the time of their deliverance
is at hand.

That all perfons have not the famedread of revo-

lutions which has feizedonyou, and thatthe genuine
principles of the Revolution are frill preferred,
and taught in this country, will appear from the
following extra&s from Mr. Palef s Prindples of
Moral and politicalPhilo/'_l_, with which I /hall
clofethis letter.

" G_ent _ _ toofecure. The greateff ty-
" rants have been thole, whole tides were the molt

,t unqueftioned. Whenever, therefore, the opinion
"of
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'_of right becomes too predominant and fuperflJti-
c, ous, it is abated by In'takingthe cuflora. Thus
" the Revolution broke the cuflomof ruction, and
" thereby moderated both in the prince and people,
" thole lofty notions of hereditary right, which in
•, the one were become a continual temptation to
" tyranny, and difpofedthe other to invite fervi-
" tude, by undue compliances and dangerous con-
" ceflions." p. 4I I, Q_arto Edition.

"The true reafon why mankind hold in detelLa-
"tion the memory of thofe who have fold their li-
•' betty to a tyrant, is, that together with their own,
"they fold commonly, or endangered, the liberty
"of others ; which certainly .theyhad no right to
"difpofe of." p. 77.

" No ufage, law, or authority whatever, is fo
" binding, that it need or ought to be continued,
" when it may be changed with advantage to the
'¢community. The family of the prince, the or-
" der of fucceltlon, the prerogative of the crown,
" the form and parts of the legiflature, together
" with refpeftive powers, office, duration, and mu-
•' tual dependency of the feveral parts, are all only
" fo many laws, mutable like other laws, whenever
" expediency requires, either by the ordinary a& of
" the legiflature, or if the occafion deferve it, by
"the interpofition of the people. Thefe points are
"wont to be approached with a kind of awe, they
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,c are reprefentedto themind as principles of the
•, conftimtiun, feted by our ancef_ors, and being
•_ ferried to be no more commiRed to irmova_on

" or debate, as foundations never to be Pcirred;as
•, the terms and conditions of the focial compa£t,
"to which every citizen of the Pratehas engaged
" his fidelity, by virtue of a promife, which he
c, cannot now recal. Such reafom have no place
"in our fyftem : to us, if there be any good tea-
" fon for treating thefe with more deference and
•-"refpe& than other laws, it is either the advan-
,t rage of the prefent conPdmtion of government
,c which reafonmuff be of differentforce in different

•' countries) or lx-caufe,in all countries, it is of ira-
"' portance, that the form and ufage of governing
•' be acknowkdged and undefftood, as well by the
•r governors as the governed, and becaufe the re1-
"domer it is changed the more it will be refpeEted
,' b7 both tides." p. 426.

I am, D_.A.I_SIR,

Yours, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER

Of:the Revolution 8ocieff in Engla_, and Mr. Burke's
Re/lexion: on _. Price.

D_Ak SIR,

OU are exceedingly offended at the condu& of
the Revolution Society in England, for fend-

ing congratulations to the National Afi_mbly in

France. " I /hould think it," you fay, p. 6, "' at

"' lea_ improper and irregular, to open a formal

" public correfpondence with the a&ual govern-

*' ment of a foreign nation, without the exprefs au-

"thority of the government under which I live."

You think it was done " under an equivocal de-
" fcription, which to many, unacquainted with

" our ufages, might make the addrefs appear as

" the a_t of perfons in rome folt of a corporate bo-

" dy, acknowledged by the laws of the kingdom,

" and authorifed to fpeak the fenfe of fome part of

" it. It is the policy," you fay, p. 7, " that has

" very much the complexion of a fraud."
But what occafion could there be to ark leave of

the government of one country to fend an addrefs
1 tO
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to that of another, unlefs it had been affcfted by
the correfpondenr.e; and in tb/s cafe the Englilh
government had nothing more to do with the tranf-
a&ion than any private individual in the country.
Was any thing laid by the Revolution Society, in
the same of the government of this country, or was
the latter at allpledged to do one thing or another
in the bufinefs ?

As to fuch a refpe&ablebody of men as the Na-
tional Affembly of France noticing the addrefs of
thofe who compofe the Revolution Society in
England ; it is nothing new or uncommon, either
for finall bodies of men to addrefslarge ones, or for
large focieties to notice fuch addreffes; and what
material difference is there, whether the perfons ad-
drelting, and thofe addreffed, be of the fame coun-
try, or of different countries? The only queRion
is, whether the addret_, or the notice, were proper
or improper.

The National Affembly of France could not be
fo ignorant of the conRitution of England, as to
fuppofe that the Revolution8ociet.ywas a body au-
thorized by the ftate, or that it had any connexion
with the government of the country ; fo that there
could be no fraud or ir_a_o/itio_in the cafe ; and it
may be eafily fuppofed, that, being the founders of
a new fyftem of government in France, which has
hitherto been confidered as the natural otera.yof

England,
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Fag/and, they might think it wife to embrace the
firf'copportunity of 11_ewingthat they were difpofed
to be ourjr/ends, and that they took it kindl_; that
any number ofrefpe&able indMduals in this coun-
try thould approve of their proceedings. As far as
the tranfa&ion went, it afforded a profpe& of fu-
ture good neighbourhood.

The members of the French AffembJy would
judge of the txtent of the friendly difpofition of this
country towards them, by the names of the perfons
who promoted the meafure ; and when they law
that of 2)r. Price, fo well known, and fo favourably
known, for true patriotifm, ditinterea%dbenevo-
lence, and public fpirit, both in France and Ame-
rica, they would naturally, and juPdy, conclt_e,
that, though no great part of the Englifh nation
was prefent, thole who were fpoke the fentiments

of great numbers, and thole the mope refpe&able
in the country. The good wiB of fuch men as
Dr. Price (in whatever part of the globe, or for
whatever purpofe affembled) even the National
Affembly of France might conceive to be no in-
confiderablefan&ion to their proceedings.

Where is the great impropriety of a nation re-
ceiving even advice, and much more accepting
congratuhtions, from tinglemen of eminent wifdom
and d'virtue ? And in this light thoufands regard Dr.
Price, and notwith_anding'the odium whichyou, in

vain,
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vain,endeavourto throw upon him, and which oldy
recoilsupon yourfelf, his _namewill be known, and
refpe&ed,as long _s refpe& for religion, forvirtue,
and for the jufl: rights of mankind, th_l exift.

The difcourfe which _ves you fo much offence,
wasindeed delivered from a _0u/)//,and is common-

ly called a._rmon; but this is all the impropriety
that belongs to it, and thcrefore affec%sthe title on-
ly. Ir was delivered to a number of political
friends, on a week day, deftined to a political pur-
pole, "andmight perhaps as well have been deli-
vered in the room in which the company dined.
No preacher, I will venture to fay, more fcrupu-
louflyadapts his ufualdifcourfes to the real occafions
ofa chriftian audience, than Dr. Price does ; and had
you, Sir, been one of his Rated hearers (though
you may thudder at the idea ofgoing into a Conven-
tick) you would, I doubt not, have been both a
wirer and a better man than you now are, wife and
good as you, neverthelefs, may be; for I do not
judge of your ufual temper and difpofition from
the /'train of this moft intemperate publication.
I know you, and I know it to be unworthy of
yOU.

Betides, the pulpit has not been thought pro-
faned by all fubjee'Lsof a 1)olitical,if of a generally
_tfeful,nature. If fo, certainly the condu& of flae
clergy muff be feverely cenfured for the ufual

ttrain
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t_rain of their preaching on the 3oth of January.
If they preach in defence of arl,itrary t_er, wMch

.theygenerally have done on that day, why may not

we preach in defence of the great principle of equal

//_erty, and the molt important right of reflflance to
fach governments as they recommend ?

You feem to take particular pleafure in compar-
ing Dr. a_rke to Hugh Peters, who expreffed himfelf

jn the fame language with refpe& to the death of

ldngCharles, that Dr. Price has made ufe of with

refpe& to the glorious profpe& of things that has

opened upon us by the late Revolution in France.
No doubt, a very handfome face may have rome
features refembllng thole in a very ugly one, and

therefore Dr. Price may, without any reflexion

upon him, refemble Hugh Peters in his abhorrence
of tyranny, though very different from him in other

refpe¢'l_. Biflaop Burner calls Peters "a fort of

"enthufmffic buffoon preacher, and a very vifiom

c, man," and he reprefents him as dying in the mol_

cowardly manner% But will this chara&er apply
to Dr. Price, a man whom the Prefident of the Na-

* l_ealegays,that afterthe executionof hiscompanionHr.
Cooke,who fufferedwith thegreater hcrolfm,be refumedhia
courage,andLaidto the therifF,"Sir, you hareflalnone of the
u fetx.a_of theLord,andmademebeholdit_onpurpofeto ter-
*'rifyanddlfcourageme; but God hasmadeit anordinancefor
u myffrengtheningandencouragement."

tional
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tional Affembly of France has _yled, and iuRly
flyled, the-J/,,oflk of Lii_erty, though you call him
the Do_t_rof Politics, p. 17, the Political Divine,
p. 20, and load him with every other epithet of con-
tempt that your exuberant imagination, unreRrained
by any regard to decency, can fupply; at the fame
time that you acknowledge, p. _3, that he has "the
"' bei_intentions in the world/' though as an enemy
to civil efhblithments of religion, you deny him,
p. 155, a place among toe_fl eatbuflafls, and clafs
him with cheatsand deceiT_,rs,

According to you, this Hugh Peters rode in a kind
of triumph on the b, inging of king Charles a pri-
loner to London, and he may have triumphed in
an indecent and an improper manner; but, in my
opinion, therewas fufficientcaufe for triumph. The
tibirtietbof _[a_u_rywas (to trfea phrafe of Admiral
Keppel's) a proud day for England, as well as the

fourIeenthofTu _' for France; and it wilt be remem-
bered as fu=h by the lateft I_vtterityoffreemen. Let
all tyrants read the hiPcory of both, and tremble,
Good princes will read it without any unpleafant
emotion.

I am, D_Aa Sift,

Yours, &c,

LETTER
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LETTER V.

Of the Interferenceof the State in Matters of Religio_

in general.

DZAR SIR,

T was the devout with of Job, who, with ex-
emplary patience, had borne much calumny,

as well as fuffcrings of other kinds, that his adver-
fary had u,ritten a book. The favour which this

good man could not obtain, the defpifed and op-
preffed Diffcnters have at length been indulged
with from you, at leaft fo far as relates to the caufe

of your Rrong attachment to the et'mblithed church
ofthis country, which, no doubt, induced you to

enter fo warmly as you did into the oppoiifion to
our late claims in the Houfe of Commons. We

are now happy in having an opportunity of view-
ing, and examining, the true fpfin_ of your con-

duct, and are not obliged to collect your arguments
from uncertain report, or the mutilated, and, no

doubt, very often falfe, accounts in the newfpapers.

We have now the reafoning of the fenator fix)m the
fenator himfclf.

E I rather
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I rather wonder, however, at this condu& in

you, when I find you lamenting, p. x36, that " it

*' has been our misfortune, and not, as there gen-
" tlemen think it" (meaning, no doubt, myfelf as
well at others) " the glory of this age, that every

" thing'is to be difcuffed." For certainly fuch a

publication as this of yours, you could not but
think, muff lead to much difcuflion. If_ therefore,

you thought this to be a dangerous proce_, with

refpe& either to C"burch or State, you certainly
ought not to have entered upon it, by publifhing

any thing on the fubje& _ unlefs, indeed, you had

thought (which perhaps may have been the care)

that your publication would effectually deter all

opponents ; your reafoning being fo forcible as to
preclude, -and be an effe&ual bar to, all farther dif-
cuffion on the fubje& ; nor do I much wonder at
your entertaining this idea, from the exhibition you

have given us of the ttate of your own mind with
refpe& to it.

" Our church eftabliIhment*" you fay, p. x36,

" is the firflcof our prejudices. It is," you fay _ain,
"the firth, the laff, and the midft in our minds, _'

that is, it occupies the whole capacity of them, fo

that they cannot admit any thing elfe, at leaft any

thing of an oppofite nature. Of courfe, the maxims

on which you proceed muf_ toyou appear incontro-
vertible. You, therefore, very natm'ally add, "it

$ "is
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a is not a prejudicedeffitute of reafon,but involving
c, in it profound andextenfivewifdom." For fuch
is the opinion that we all entertain of prejudices
deeply rooted in our own minds; though it is no
uncommon thing for what appearsto be .profound
4ridextenfrvezvifdomto one man, to appear the ex-
treme offoll3 to another; and unfortunately (owing
perhaps to the difference of our educations, and
early habits) this is preclfelythe differencebetween
you and me. What you admireI defpife,andwhat
you think highlyufeful, 1 am peffuaded is verymif-
chlevous.

However, notwlth_anding the great difference

in our concl_ons, we have, I perceive, rome great
andleading commonprinciples; fo that it may not be
difficult to difcover which of us has departed the
farthePcfrom them; I Paall endeavour to fhew our

readers, that _vith thefe common principles, your
condufions are wholly difcordant; and I flatter my-
felf that, differently as we think on a variety of
fubjects, we have more common principles than
you have given fufficientattention to, and more
than you reallyact upon. You cannot, for exam-

pie, have that diflike to difcuflicawhich you profe_,
becaufe, in this and in other publications, as well
as in your fpeeches in the Houfe of Commons, you
have entered largely into man},difcuffions; and you
rnuft alfo agree with me in thinking, that the more

E 2 important
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important any fubje& is, or the more intereffing it
is to men, either as individuals, or members of fo-
ciety, the greater call there is for an accurate difo
cuflion of every thing relating to it_ becaufe, in
thin_ of this nature, m_akes are the mot_ dan°

gerous, and you are far from fuppofmg religion to
be a matter of indifference, either to individuals,
or to fociety. And how can we guard againft,
or indeed be apprized of, any mifhkes, without
due examination, or difcuffion ?

That our readers may fee at one view what it is
that you maintain with refpe& to civil eftabliPa-
ments of religion, I /hall, before I enter upon the
difculi3on of them, _ve our readers a fummary
view of all your Pofitions. Confounding, as you
evidently do, the idea of reh'gioniffelf, with that of
the civil #flaMiflomentof it, you fay, " It is the
" bails of civil fociety, and effentialto every t'¢ate,"
infomuch that you even quePdon whether it be
lawful to be without one. So far, you think, is the
church from having any dependence upon the t_ate,
that the Rate has not even " the property, or do-
" minion," of any thing belonging to the church,
being only the "guardian" of the revenues of the
church, and holding them in truft for its ufe. You,
therefore, hold that the property of the church is
unalienable, and not to be touched in any emer-
gency of/_ate whatever. Religion, you maintain,

derives
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derives its eftimation and effeEt, from the riches

and magnificence of its eRablithment; that fuch
eftablilhment is calculated for the multitude, that it

is peculiarly ufeful both to the poor and the rich,
and, though neccffary to aURates, is more proper
for a democratical, than any other form of govern-
ment.

Now, Sir, ftrange as it may appear to you, my
ideas, in all thefe refpe&s, are the very reverfe of
yours. Religion I confider as a thing that requires
no civil eRablifhment g'hatever, and that its bene-

tidal operation is injured by fuch eRablifhment,
and the more in proportion to its riches. I am fa-
tisfied that fuch an dtablithment, inftead of being
any advantage, is a great incumbrance to a ftate,
and in general highly unfavourable to its liberties.
Civil eRablifhments of chfiftianitywere altogether
unknown in the early ages, and gained ground by
very flow degrees, as other corruptions and abufes
in the ffltem did. I am clearly of opinion, that
the Rate has a right to difpofeof all property within
iffelf; that of the church, as well as of every thing

elfe of a public nature, and that religion has na-
turally nothing at all to do with any partic_alarform
_fcivil government; being ufefulindeed to all per-
fons, the rich as well as the poor, but only as indi-
_,iduals.

E 3 Let
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Let us now trace our verydifferentideas to their
proper fource, and compare them with our com-
mon principles ; and I am happy to find that we
agree with refpe& to the proper ufe and adv_tage
of government in general, which is a very material
circumf_ce in our difcuflion. " Government,
" you fay, p. 88, is a contrivance of human wif-
" dora, to _provideforhuman wants, and men have
"a right that thefe wants be provided for by this
"_wifdom."

You will not, however, fay that M/human wants
are to be provided for by government ; for it is

manifeflly only time of them that its great power
can reach, and therefore much muff be left to the

individuals themfelves. This you allow, when you
fay, p. 87, "' whatever each man can feparately
""do, without trefpaflingupon others, he has a right
" to do for himfelf." Since then I can eat and

drink whatever fuits my appetite, withouttrefpaffmg
upon any body, you will allow that the fhte has no
bufmefs to prefcribe what I thall eat or drink, or
when, or in what manner, I fhaUdo it. I imagine,
alfo, you will allow that my neighbours have
no right to complain of me, if, when I am indif-
poled, I treat myfelf as I think proper, taking
•,vhatever advice, or _hatever medicines, I pleafe.
They may do the fame, and I thall not complain

of
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of them. Pray then, what right, on this plain and
obvious principle, advanced by youffelf, has any
man to complain of me if I soorfbipGod in what

manner I pleafe_or if"I do not chufe to worlhip God
at all ? Does my condu& in this refpe& injure
them ? What, then, has the Rate, or my neigh-
hours, to do in this bufinefi, any more than with
my food or my medicine ?

In this, and many other things, government has
taken a great deal too much upon it ; and has by
this means brought itfelf into great and needlefs
embarraffments. In manythings betides the article
of religion, men have buriedthemfelves in legiflath_g
too much, and when it would have been better if
individuals had been left to think and a& for
themfelves.

This, you will fay, amounts to nothing more
than a plea for toleration in matters of religion,
which you are readyto allow. As a foundation for
a dvil eflaMi.[bmentof religion, you fay that '" man
" is by his conedtution a religious animal/" for all
that follows in defence of effablifhments, is imme-

diately conne&ed with this. Now_ admitting this,
which however is not true (becaufe we may eaffly
conceive of a Being, poffeffedof all theeffential pro-
perties of haman nature, without any knowledge
ofrdigionat all)government can have no more

right to interfere with refpe& to this conRitutional
E 4 property
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property of man, than any other conftitutional, or
effential property ; and with refpe& to many of
thefe, you muecallow that men lhould be left to
themfelves. For example, man is conftimfionally
andneceffarily an eating and af/eeping animal; but
does it therefore follow that civil government has
any thing to do with his eating or fleel6ing? And if
not, neither has it any right to prefcribe to him in
matters of religion,merely becaufehe is by confti-
tution a religiousanimal. Man is a thinkingand rea.

foning animal _ but mul'c all his thinking and rea-
foning be fubje& to the control of the ftate ?
Man hasalfo been definedto be animalri/ibile, but

muff wetherefore never laugh but when our grave
and wife governors fhall give us leave ? We often
indulge ourfelves even in laughing at them.

As you do not deal much in definitions,or axioms,
I am obliged to collect your idea of the principle
on which church eftablifhments are founded, from

cafual expreffions, and the general fcope of your
declamation. Syftematical divines, in this country,
have, in different circumthnces of their affairs,

advanced two very different principks, as the balls
of civil ettablifhments of religion. At firft it was
univerfally affertedthat chriftianity., and rome par-
ticular form of it, ought to be eftabllfhed, main-
rained, and prote_ed, by the civil power, bccaufe
it was true_ that it became the civil magiftrate, as

the
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the vicegerent of God, to fLandup for the honour
of God, and of his truth ; fo that it was of no
confequence at all what was the religion of his fub-

je&s. It was his duty to inforce truth, and to
bring them asfoon as he could to the profefiion and
due maintenanceof it.

But when it was urged that civil magif_rates
were not always the beff judges of religious truth,
that they had often little leifure for the fiudyof re-
ligion, and were apt to be impofed upon by prlefl-s,
and others whole interefc it was to miflead them;

betidesthat, upon this plan, the religionof everycoun-
try, would be liableto be changed with everychange
of governors, as was the cafein our own country, ia
feveral fucceftrivereigns after that of Henry VIII.
or rather Henry VII. this old ground was fhifred;
and of late it has been maintained by our high
church divines, and by yourfelf, who muf_ be
claffedwith them, that the civil magiffrate has no-

thing to do with the truth of religion, being obliged
to provide for that which is profeffed by the ma]wit.v
of the fubje_s, though he himfelf/hould be of a
different peffuafion. Thus they fay the king of Great
Britain, muff maintain epifcopacyin England, and
prePoytefianifmin Scotland,whether he be aprefby-
terian as king William, a Lutheran as George I.
or a true churchman ashis prefent Maje/'cy.

You,
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You, Sir, appearto defend church ethblithmerm
on the latter of there princlp|es. "The chfaOdaa

"ftatefman," you fay, p. t 5 I, " muff firf_provide
*' for the multitude,'becaufe it is the multitude, and
"_is therefore,as fuch, the firl'cob.je& in the eccle-
"fmffical in2dtufion, and in all iniLitufians." But

how does this apply to the cafe of your country of
IreLand, For the very fame redan that epif-
copacy ought to be' eflablithed in England, and
preibytefianLfm in Scotland, the Roman catholic
ought to be the eftablithed religion of Ireland, be-
caufe, as I apprehend, it is unquei'donably the re-
ligion of a very great majority of the inhabitants.
As to the great mars of the oppreffedIriih, if they
be aiked whether it-4x their religion, that which
they reallyapprove, that they are obliged to main-
rain, they Willfay it is a foreign one, one that they
di/believe and deter'c,and yet are compelled to fup-
port, whilt_from genuine zeal, they think it their
duty tomaintain their own. It is not fuppofed that
more than one in ten of the inhabitaiatsof Ireland

are of the church of England, and yet the iron
hand ofpower compels them to maintain it. Is

this, think you, the way to recommend your reli-
gion? Judge by the effe&. What converts have
been made to it in the laft two centuries? Th©

zealousmembers of your church, in the reign of
the



the two Charles'sof bleffedmemory, impofed epif-
¢opacy alfo upon Scotland, when not more than
one in a hundred of the Scots would attend the

fervice; but the generous fpirit of that nation at
length threw off'the opprefIivc yoke. The lrifh
alfo have the will, but, alas, not the power.

If you wRl have an elLabliirhment,and a_ upon
the prindples that you profefs, viz. to provide for
the multitude, or the great ma_ of the people, do
you, ofyour own accord, change the eftabli/hed r_-
ligion of Ireland, to one more confonant to the ge-
nius and wifhesof the nation_ and let it not be laid

that the church of England would have the impu-
dence, if it hadthe power, to colic& its tithes from
every country in chriffendom, though every pariPa
/houldbe afinecure, and all their bi/hops be deno-
minated in partibus. Let there be an appearanceat
]eaff, which now there is not, of fome regard to
religionin the cafe, and not to mere revenue. Of-
ten as I have urged this fubje&, and many as have
been thole who have animadverted upon my writ-
ings, hardly any have touched upon this. They feel it
to be tender ground. They can, however, keep aa
obffinate fflence,they can/hut their ears, and turn
their eyes to other obje&s, when it is not to their
purpofe to attendto this.

Admitting that religion muff be eflabli./hed,or

fupportd by civil power, in order to its efficie;:cy,
w_
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_'_ anyfpedes of religion anfwer the purpofe; the
heathen, or the Mahometan, as well as the chfiftian,
and one fpccies Df chriftianity as well as another ?
Muff we have no _fcugion concerning the nature,
and influence, of the different kinds of religion, in
order that, if we happen to have got a woRe,we may
relieveouffelves by fub_mfing a betterin its phce ?
Muff every thing once eftablithcdbe, for that rea-
fon only, ever maintained? This is laid, indeed, to

be your maxim, openly avowed in the Houfe of
Commons, and, it is perfectly agreeable to every
thing advanced in this publication. For you con-
demn the French National Affembly, for innovat-
ing in tloeirreligion, which is Catholic, as much as
you could do the Englifh Parliament, for innovat-
ing in ours, which is ProteRant. You condemn

them for lowering the Rate of archbifhops, bifhops,
and abbots, though they have improved that of the
lower ordersof the clergy ; and thereforeyou would,
no doubt, be equally offended at any diminution of
the power of cardinals, or of the pope. We may
therefore prefume, that had you lived in Turkey,
you would have been a mahometan, aM in Tar-
tary, a devout wor/hipper of the gram hma.

It is amufing to fee with what confidence, and
,#ith what various exprefllon, you deliver your fen-
timents on the fubjccCtof there civil efhbli/hments
of religion, without diftinguithing one from an-

other.
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_ther. '_ This principle," you fay. p. I47, _frum
•' through the whole fyffem of their" (the BritL_)
,c policy. They do not confider their church
c_eftablifhment as convenient, but as effenfial to

•' their ftate, not as a thing heterogeneous and re-
"' parable, fomething added for accommodation,
c, what they may either keep at or lay atlde, ac-
•' cording to their temporary ideas of convenience.
•' They confider it as the foundation of their whole
•" conffitution, with which, and with every part
•cof which, it holds an indiffotuble union. _'barcl_
•' andflatc are ideas infeparable in their reims, and
"' fcarcdy is the Oneever mentioned, without men-
"' tioning the other. It is on fuch principles,"
you fay, " that the majority of the people of Eng-
" land, far from thinking a religious national efta-
" blifhment unlawful, hardly think it lawful to be
" without one. In France you are wholly mif-
_ taken if you do not believe us above all other
" things attached to it, and above all other ha-
" tions."

Now you cannot be fo little read in the hiftory
of England, as not to know that the church and
.flatewere as much conne&ed beforethe Reforma-
tion asthey have been fince,and while the effablifh-
merit was prefbyterian, as well as now that it is epif-
copalian. You muff know alfo that the inhabitants
of this country,were at one t:.me as zealous papifts

I as
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as they now are proteRants, and yet they were
brought to make a change in their eftablifhed re-
ligion, and that this was done without making any
material change in the fyftem of civil government.
You muir know that the prefbyterians in Scodand,
and the epifcopalians in England, have at this very
time the fame king and the fame parliament. But
how do therefacts agree with your favourite idea of
the infeparableunion of church and Rate? What,
then, is the foundation of c.hedread you have en-
tertained of anyfia_re change in the religion of our
country, when no harm, but, as all proteRants
think, much advantage, has been derived from pa._
changes in it

I am_ DzAP, Sla,

Yours, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER VI.

Of the Sourceof the Re/peOthat is paid to Religio,.

DSAR Szg,

HAT you make no differencebetween chrif-tianity and the civil efhbli/hment of it, is
evidentfrom many parts of your performance, and
that you £onlider the r_pe_ which it commands,
as infirely derived from the circumt'tances of its
efhbli/hment,/s equally evident. After reprefent-
ing the importance of chriffianity, as oppofed to
infidelity, you fay, in a peculiar ftrain of eloquence,
p. i35, " If in the moment of riot, and in a drunkoa
_ delirium, from the hot fpirit drawn out of the
"alembic of hell, which in France is now fo fu-

" rioufly boiling, we thould uncover our naked-
" ne/_, by throwing off that chriffian religion,
,, which has hitherto been our boa/'cand comfort,
"and one great fource of civilization among us,
"and among many other nations, we are appre-
"henfive (being wall aware that the mind will not
"' endure a void) that rome uncouth, pernicious,

"and
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"and degrading fupe_ition might take place of it.
" For that reafon, before we take from our efla-

*'blifhment the natural human means _f _imation,
" and give it up to contempt, as you have done
" (and in doing it have incurred the penalties you
"well deferve to fuffer) we defire that rome other

" may be prefented to us in the place of it. We
"lhall then form our judgment. On there ideas,
" inReadof quarrelling with efhblifhments, as rome
" do who have made a philofophy, and a religion, of
" their hot'dlityto fuch int'dtutions, we cleave clofely
"to them. We are refolved _o keep an ella-
" bli/hed church, an eRabliihed monarchy, an
" et_ablithedariRocracy, and an eflrablitheddemo-
" cracy, each in the degree it exifts, and in no
"greater."

It is evidentfromthis paffage (the whole of which
is fo fubllmely rhetorical, that I could not help tranf-
cribing it, though not abfolutely neceffary to my
purpofe) that you confider the chriftian religion as
having no refpec'labili_, or e_f/, without being
t.flablifhed,and that the natural human meansof the
_imation in which it is held, is the fplendour and
fiches of fuohan etLabli/hment; and this will be IKll

snore evident from rome paffa_s that I fhall have
©ccafionto quote hereafter. Let us now confider
how this idea accords with the printiples of chrifo
fianity, and the authentic records of it_ which you

"will
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will allow to be contained in the books of the New

Teffament, and alfowith its well known fubfequent

Did our Saviour give his apoffles any inf'cruc-
tions about eonne&ing his religion with civil
power, as if it would ever tLand in need of fuch
aid; or did the apo_les, more fully inffru&edafter
his death and afcenfion, give any intimation of this
kind ? On the contrary, our Saviour declared that
loiskingdomwas not of this worM, which mu_ mean
that it did not referable other kingdoms, in being
fupported by public taxes, and having its laws
guarded by civil pen'Aties. The apo_les, and aU
chrit_ianmin_ers, for many centuries, lived on the
voluntary contributionsof their refpe&ive churches,
and they had no means of enforcing their cenfilres
betides exclufion from their focieties; and can you
fay that chrifl:ianitywanted any proper eflimation,or
refpeElabitity,in that period ? Did it not abundantly
recommend iffelf to every attentive candidobferver,
and to every impartial inquirer; and did it not by
this means continually gain ground, notwithPcand-
ing it wasoppofed both by all the temporal powers
of the world, and by whatever was moR fplendid
and fafcinating in the ePtablil'hedfyl_ems of hea-
thenifm? It was the virtue, it was the well known
piety and extenfive benevolence, of the primitive
chril_ians,and not wealth or powers that procured

F rcfpe&
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refpe& to themfelves, and to their cauff. Read
only the letters of the Emperor Julian, and you
cannot but befenfibleof this. To this, and to this
alone, he afcfibed the refpe&that was then paid to
chriffianity, and the progrel_ it had made in the
world.

tf you fuppofe, as you really feem to do, that
_:hriPcianityis now deftitute of there proper _eans of
eflimativn,you know little of its nat,_e or power.
The truths and the Fomi./'esof the gofpel are the
fame now that they ever were, nor is its eviab_ceat
all diminifl_ed;and bumannature,on which it ope-
rates, you will not doubt, is alfo the fame. And if
you could look at any thing out of an effablit'n-
merit, you might fee that chrifl:ianity even now
produces as difintere_ed and heroic vimle as ever
it did. It forms men alike for the moff a&ive ufe-

fuhe/_, or the mot_ patient fuffering. But amuf-
ing yourfelf with the fl_adww you wholly negle£t
zhefi_bflazce. Looking at rdigion, you fie nothing
but the civil ef'cablifhments of it. Thus have I

fomefimes feen an aged oak fo completely covered
v,,ith a luxuriant _zy,that it required rome attemion

"to difcern any thing elfe.
That wealth and fplendour have not the charms

that you afcribe to them _'ith the bulk of mankind,
is evident evenfrom the hif_ory of Monacbt_fi,7,one of
the corruptions of,chrit'ti._nity.The fi_Rmonks were

I not
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not attraRe_lby magnificent monaf'ceries,and highly
ornamented churches, but were molt numerous,
when they had nothing bat the deferts to retire to.
Then alfo were they the mof'crefpe6ted; and they
did not rink into contempt till they had acquired
what you call the natural humanmeans of eflimation.
The fame has been the care with the fecular clergy,
in all countries. They were infinitely more re-
fpe&ed, even by the rich and the great, while they
were poor, than they have ever been fince they have
got theirprefent fplendidefcabll/hments; nor is it dif-
ficult to fee the caufe of this, and how it operates.
Eafe, affluence, and power, aura& peffons who
have no fenfe or knowledge of religion; and when
mere men of the worm get ecclefiat_icalpreferment,
they wiU, of couffe, difgrace their profeffion by
their vices. It was the unbounded luxury, profli-
gacy, and arrogance, of the court of Rome, pof-
feffed as you think of every natural human means
of el_imation, that was one of the principal caufe_
of the reformation.

According to your maxims, a rich ethblilh-
ment/hould make its clergy more refpe&ed then a
poor one. But does this appear to be the care,on
the comparifon of the ftate of the clergy in Scot-
hnd_ and thofe in this country ? Dr. Adam Smith,
who well knew them both, was of a very different
opinion; and the mott fuperficialobferver muff be

F _ fen-
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fenfibld that he is in the right. Nay, fo unfortunate

is the fituation of the clergy in this country (for it

cannot be any thing, but theirJituation, men being the

fame in all countries) that, by the confellion of

many perfons in the etLablithment itfelf, there are

no clergy in chriftendom more negligent of their

proper duty, lefs f_ri& in their morals, and _onfe-

quently more d_:ifed, than alley are. Bifl_op Bur-
net, _ho h_.d been much abroad, and who was an

attentive _;bferver, was decidedly of this opinion;
and the chara&er of the clergy in general, is little,

if it all, improved fince his time.

The manner in which your imv.ginafion is Rruck

with a fplendid church e_abliflament, makes you even

exceed yourfelf in elcqt:e_ce; and, as I always admire

you in this field, theugh not in that offober reafon-

ing, I cannot forbear quoting a pretty long paragraph

to _his purpofe, as it is particularly excellent in its

kind. " He," you fay, p. I46, "who gave our

" nature to be j_erfr&ed by our virtue, willed alfo

" the neceffav¢ means of its perle&ion. He willed
" therefore the _a:e. He willed its conne&ion with

" the fource and original _.rchetype of all peffec-

" tion" (meaning, no doubt, the church, equally

the archetype of all perle&ion in Indof_an, in

Turkey, in ltaly, in England, and even in Scot-

land) " "I hey" who are convinced of this his will,

" which is the law of laws, ar.d the fovereign of

"fovereigns,
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" fovereigns, cannot think it reprehenfible that this

" our corporate fealty and homage, that this our

" recognition of a figniory paramount, I had almo_

" laid this oblation of the i_ate itfe_ as a worthy

"offering on the high altar of univerfal praife,

•r thould be performed, as all public folemn a&s are

c, performed, in buildings, in mufic, in decoration,

u in fpeech, in the dignity of perfons, according to
" the cuRoms of mankind, taught by their nature ;

" that is, with modei_ fplendour, with unaffuming

" tkate, with mild majet_y, and fober pomp. For

"' thofe purpofes they think rome part of the wealth
" of the country is as ufefully employed as it can

"be in fomenting the luxury of individuals. It is

" the public confolztion. It nourifhes the public

" hope. The pooreft man finds his own impor-
"' tance and dignity in it, v hilft the wealth and

" pride of individuals at every moment makes the
" man of humble rank and fortune fenfible of his

" inferiority, and degrades and vilifies his condition.
"It is for the man in humble life, and to raife his

" nature, and to put him in mind of a t_ate in which

" the privileges of opulence will ceafe, xvhen he will

" be equal by nature, and may be more than equal
" by virtue, that this portion of the general wealth

" of his country is employed and fan&ified."

Big with there ideas, you fay, p. 153, "asthe

" mafs of any defcription of men are but men, and

F 3 "their
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" their poverty" (namely thatof the clergy) "can-
':_not be voluntary, that difrefpe& which attends
"upon all by-poverty will not depart from the
•' ecclefiaffical. Our corrf_tution has therefore

" taken care, that thole who are to inRru& prefump-
"tuous ignorance, thole who are to be cenfors over
"infolent vice,/hould neither incur their contempt,
"nor live upon their alms; nor will it tempt the
" rich to a negle& of the true medicine of their
" minds. For there reafons,while we provide fi_
" for the poor, with a parental follcitude, we have
" not relegated religion, like fomething we were
"afhamed to /hew, to obfcure municipalities, or
" ruf'dc villages. No _ we will have her to exalt
" her mitred front in courts andparliaments. We
"will have her mixed throughout the whole ma_
"of life, and blended with all the claffes of fo-

" ciety. The people of England will/hew to the
"haughty potentates of the world, and to their
"talking fophiecers,that a free, a generous, and in-
*' formed nation, honours the high mag'fffrates of
"' its church, that it will not fuffer the infolence

"'ofwealthandtitles,oranyotherfpcciesofproud
t, pretenfioni to look down with fcorn upon wlmt
"' they look up to with reverence,nor prefume to
" trample on that acquired peffonal nobility which
•' they intend always to be, and which often is, the
" fruit, not the reward (for _'hat can be the re-

" ward)
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"ward) of learning, piety, and virtue. They can
"fee without pain or grudging an archbi/hop pre-
"cede a duke. They can fee a bithop of Duro
"ham, ora bi/hop of Winchefter, in poffeffion of
c, ten thoufand pounds a year," &c. &c. &c.

Pray, Sir, on what part of the New TeRament is

thisa comment ? Alas, it is the wi./domof theworld,
wtfieh isfooliflmefswith God, and even with ferious

and fenfible men? The wealth of the clergy, of
wlfich you are fo proud, and the temporal power
with which you have invet_odthem, is the natural
fource of their corruption, and what muff ever rink
•ahem,_andreligion, into contempt. Has the fplen-
dour of the ecclefiat_ical eftabliihment in France,
which is much fuperior to any thing of the kind
in this country, prevented the fpread of the Re-
formation on the one hand, or of infidelky on the
other? By your own account, France is almofta
nation of infidels, at leaft their National Affembly,
in your idea, confffts chiefly of them. Have the
remains of this fplendour, re/'pe&ableftiU in your
eyes, prevented the reje&ion of chriftianity alto-
gether here? If you know the world, and even

what paffesat home, you muff know the contrary.
Infidelity has made confiderable progret_ in this
country, and efpechlly in the upper claffes of life,
peffons to whom youimagine thewealth of the clergy
would naturally recommend their religion. But

F 4 thefe
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thefe men do not frequent your churches, and they
regardyour ettablifhment no farther than they can
avail themfelves of its emoluments, as it is a means

of providing for their younger fons and brothers.
If the Houfes of Lords and Commons were fairly
polled, after voting according to their real ot_inion,
whether, think you, would the majority be in fa-
vour of chriffianity, or againR it? Many, and
thofe not inattentive obfervers, think the latter.

If riches and powerhave the charms which you
afcribe to them in the bufinefs of religion, how
came the reformationto take place? The power
and fplendour of the church of Rome was at its
height in the time of Luther and his followers; yet,
without any aid of thiskind to oppofe to it, in Ger-
many, in this country, or in Scotland, it gave way
to the efforts of men who had no advantage but
what they derived from rearon and piety. Surely,
Sir, the bulk of mankind do not fee with your eyes.
If they did, how can you account for the great
number of Diffenters in this country, from the
time of Q.ueen Elizabeth, who had the fame ideas
that you have on there fubjec"ts,down to the prefent
time; and what can be the caufe of the amazing
increafe of methodifm? Neither their minit_ers

nor ours are rich. We have not the flyle of m.ylord,
nor have we feats in parliament. But, deftitute as
we are of all there advantages_ I will venture to

fay,
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fay, that our minivers, as a body, are much more

refpe&ed by their congregations than yours, poL
feffed, in your idea, of all the naturalhuman recalls _f

eflinmtion.
Judging of us by youffelves, you naturally fup-

pole, that it is only through envy and maligniO; tha_

we declaim againft the wealth and the power of the

clergy. " In England, you fay, p. i55 , " mo.q
" of us conceive that it is envy and malignity to-
c, wards thole who are often the beginners of their
*' own fortune, and not a"love of the fell-denial

"' and mortification of the ancient church, thatmakes

"' rome look afkance at the difl-in&ions, and honours,

"' and revenues, which, taken from no perfon, are

" let apart for virtue. The ears of the people of

"' England are diPfingui/hing. They hear thefe
"' men fpeak broad. Their tongue betrays them.

"' Their language is in the _atois of fiaucl, in the

"' cant and gibberifh of hypocrify. The people of

" England mul_ tlfink fo when there praters affe&

" to carry back the clergy to that primitive evan-

" gelic poverty, which, in the fpirit, ought always

" to exift in them (and in us too, however, we may

"like it) but the thing mut_ be varied, when the

" the relation of that body to the t_ate is altered,
"' when manners, when modes of life, when indeed

"' the whole order of human affairs_ has undergone
"a total revolution. We /hall believe there re-

" formers
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'_ formers to be then houeflentbu./iafls,not, asnow
" we think them, cheatsand deceivers,when we fec
" them throwing their own goods into common,
'*and fubmitting their own perfons to the auftere
" difciplineof tile early church."

This, Sir, is a paragraph of which k is to be
hoped you wiUrome time hence beafhamed. You
do not g_ve us the alternative of being either knaves
or fools. You will not allow us any place in this
more refpec°cable,or rather lefs contemptible, cht_ of
ms. None of us who difapprove ofe.ffablifhments,
Dr. Price, or myfelf, can have the honour of being
ranked with ho_efl erthufiafls. We are all abfo-
]utd); and without a fing]e exception, cbealsand
deceivers,who are laying one thing, and, at the
time time, meaning another. But we are happy
in an appeal from your judgment, as you are from
ours ; though, jud#ng from myfelf, we are by no
means difpofed to cenfure you with fo much feve-
rity as you do us. I do not fay that we are fo mor-

tiffed to the world, as fl_atthe good things with
whichyou tempt us, have no charms for us. We
are men, and have the feelings of mea, as well as
.yourfdves. But if the), itruck our imaginationas
forcibly as they do yours, and if we were the kuaver
and t,Oy,critesthat you fuppofe us to be, why do
we not make greater efforts to obtain them ? The
market is open, but we do not chufe to give the

price.
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price. If rfiefethings be acceffible to ororae,th_
are no doubt to others,in proportion to their ability
or intereff, or whatever it be that affff'cstheir pre-
ferment.

As to fubfcription to your articles, &c. if I be
fuch a peffon as you have defcribed, why might
not I declare my unfeignedaffentand confentto them,
as well as others ? Betides, if the advantages of an
eftablifhment were the things that we are aiming
at, why are we labouring at the fubverfion of a_
effablilhrnents, expofmg their inutility, and even
their mifchievous nature and tendency ? If the
tree be cut down, "howare we to live upon the fruit
of it ? And there are now, I believe, very few Dif-
renters, who, if the prefent elLabli/hmentwas over-
turned, would wiOn to fi,bPcituteany other in its
place.

Your idea of the ffate of things in the primitive
church, is altogether founded on milLake. It was
not, from the firl'c,materially different from what
it is, or at leaI'cought to be, at this day, and there-
foredid not require any great differencein the con-
dition of its ordinary minifters. There never was

any obligation on chriffians to throw tbdr goods
into common. Whatever wasdone of this kind, ap-
pears from the hif'coryof Ananias and Sapphira,
to have been perfe&ly voluntary, and could not
have beenuniverfil _ and we read of no fuch thing

in
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in any of the Gentile churches. Thefe, from the

firf[, confiffedof rich and poor, and the rich among
them made contributions to relieve the poor chrif-
tians at Jerufalem, which could not have been
wanted, if all the rich, even there, had given their
a//. As to the di.fciaolineof the primitive church, it
was fuch as I thould have no obje&ion to, but
have fcrongly recommended in my Efl'ayon Church
Difcipline; nor was it more _ri& than is a&ually
exercifed in feveral chriffian churches, though not
in that of England, at this day. But of there things
you, Sir, feemto fpeak altogether at random, with-
out any particular knowledge of the fubje&.

I am_ D_AR S_R,

Yours, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER VII.

Of a civilEflabliflomentbeingeffentialto Chriflianity.

DXAR SIR,

F a civil eftablithment be fo effential as you re-prefent it, to the eftimation and effe&of chrif-
tlanity, you muff, no doubt, imagine that it never
exif_ed without one, that it has grown with its
growth, and flrengthenedwith its flrc;:gth. Hence
your apprehenfion that, if any thing affec"tthe
one, it muff in proportion affe& the other, and
that they muff both ftand or fali together. Now,
being your/elf nothing more than a Lay divhze (as
you contemptuoufly charac"terifea per/on of emi-
nence, who has.prefumed to hint at rome improve-
menu in your favourite fyffem, not calculated to
overturn, but to ftren_hen it) I, whom, together
withDr. Price, you will dafs, p. x3, among aco//-
Ileal theologians,and theologicalpoliticians,lhall #re

you a little information on the fubjee"t. Your ta-
lents, no doubt, are great ; but what are talents,
or powers ofreafoning, and combining particular

fa_
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t_c"rsinto fyPcems,if a man have no fac_sto com-
bine, no proper knowledge of his fubje&? In this
care his greater ingenuity will only ferve to mif-
lead him, and fix him in error. And it is very
evident that, whatever has been the compa_ of
your ftudies, ecclefiaflicalhiflory has no_ been within

its range; and fa&s, notorious fac3:s,fuch as lye up-
on the very face and furface of it, unfortunately
overturn your whole fyftem.

You have not been pleafed togive _asthe defini-
tion of an _abli]hed church, though you enlarge fo
much in your encomiums upon it ; but in this
we cannot much difagree. In its full extent, it is
a church defended, and even regulated, by the flare,
which either wholly profcribes, tolerates, or barely
connives at, other religions. No% what was the
lituation of the chrit'tianchurch with refpe& I;othe
State in the primitive tithes ? You muf_ know that,
fo far from being fupported by the civil powers
(which were then either Jewifh or Heathen) it was
frownedupon bythem, and violently perfecuted, iffelf
being at that time nothing more than a ./'e,:7,or a
here3., fometimes connived at, but never openly
tolerated; and yet in there circumthnces it exifted,
and floufilhed, gradually gaining ground by its own
evidence, till it triumphed over all oppofifion, and
the Roman empire iffclfbecame chfittian.

What
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What was it there chriRian emperors then did
for their religion ? They did little or nothing to-
wardsits fupt_rt, becaufe they found it fumcienfly

fupported by the voluntary contributions and bene-
fa&ions of its friends. They did, however, what

they ought xot to have dolte; they influenced the de-

cifions of councils, and enforced them by temporal

pains and penalties. The State alfo prote&ed pro-

perry given or bequeathed to the church, as well

as that which was appropriated to other ufes ; bat

there was nothing like a tax levied for the fupporz

of leligion for many ages, nor is there any rue.F,

thing at this day in a very great part of the chriltiaa

world. Tithes are comparatively but a modern in-

vention, the payment of them being fi_ voluntary,
and afterwards obligatory_ and the compulfaty

payment of tithes did not take phce in the whole

of this country till the time of King John, ofglari-
_us _nd imraortal memm'); on that account. There

are now no tithes paid in the ecclefmflScal flares of

Italy, or in Sicily, and though, as I hzve b_n late-

ly informed, there is what is called tithes in rome

lyarts of Lombard},, it does not in general exceed

one thirtieth part of the produce, and is never one
tenth.

Another important article in ot.,r ecclefia(Lical

• l_abl_ament, is the right of our kings to the no-
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ruination of bithops*. But it is well known, that
the right ofchufing the bifhops was originaUy, and
for many centuries, in their refpecq:ive churches,
the metropolitans fhewing their approbation by
joining in their ordination; and that even the em-
perors themfclves, after they became chriftians,
never affumed any fuch authority. It was fib
ufurped by the Popes, in the plenitude of their
power, and by thc feudal princes of Europe, in
confequcnce of their ravel'ring bilhops with their
temporalities,and making them lords of territory.
The National Affembly of France have, to their
immortal honour (though they fl_ouldbe diffolved
to-morrow, and never meet again) reffored to all
the chriffian churches in that country, their ori-
ginal right of appointing their own paffors, both
the ordinary clergy and the bi/hops.

As to the claim of our princes to be the beads

of the church (which is an ufurpation from an ufur-
per, the pope) and that of our parliament, to
ena& what fhaU be deemed arlide_ of faith, and
to give a form and conffitution to the whole
church, it is a thing not fo much as pretended to

* This is done in England by the king iffuing a Conged'Ellre to
the chapters of each cathedral, impowefing them to chufe fuch
perfons only as are named to them; but in Ireland it is done with.
out this form.

by
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by any other temporal power in the world, and a
greater abfurdity and abufe than any thing fubfiR-
ing in the fyRemof popery, where at lear the judges
in ecclefiaRicalaffairsare ecclefiaRicalperfons.

The whole fyRemof the civil eRablifhment of
religion had its origin at a time when neither reli-
gion nor civilgo'ow'umentwas much underl_ood. It
was the confequence of the feudalRates of Europe
becoming chriRian in an age where we find little of
ChriRianity, betides the uame ; its genuine dofkrines
and itsfloirit having equallydifappeared.

Every article, therefore, within the compafs of
the civil eRablifhment of chriPfianity, is evidently
an innovation; and as fyRemsare reformed by re-
verting to their fi_ principles, chriRianity can ne-
ver be rePmred to its priRine t'cate, and recover its
real dignity and efficiency,till it be difenga_d from
all connexion wkh civil power. This eRablifh-
ment, therefore_may be compared to afungus, or a
parafitical plant, which is fo far from being coeval
with the tree on which it has faRened iffelf, that

it feized upon it in its weak and languid Rate, and
if it be not cut offin time, will exhaul[al_litsjuices,
and defh-oyit.

Writing to an orator, I naturally think of meta-
phorsand comparifons,and therefore I will give you
two or three more. So far isacivil eRabli/hment from

being friendly to chfiRianity, that it may be com-
G pared
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pared to the animal, called the Sloth, which, when it
gets upon any tree,will not leave it till it has devoured

even the leaves and the bark, fo that it prefently

perithes. Rather, it is the animal called a glutton,

which falling from a tree (in which it generally
conceals iffelf)upon rome noble animal, imme-

diately begins to tear it, and luck its blood; and

if it be not loon/haken off (which fometimes eve-

ry effort fails to effe&) it infallibly kills its prey.
Now, when I fee thisfu)_gus of an eftablifhment

upon the noble plant ofchril_ianity, draining its bef_

juices; when I fee this Sloth upon its fLatelybranches,

gnawing its and Kripp]ng it bare ; or, to change

my comparifon, when I fee the Glutton upon the

flaoulders of this noble animal, the blood flowing

down, and its very vitals in danger ; if I wifh to
preferve the tree, or the animal, muft I not, with-

out delay, extirpate the fungus, dePeroy the Sloth,

and kill the Glutton. Indeed, Sir, fay, or write,

what you pleafe, fuch vermin deferve no mercy.

You may f_and by, and weep for the fate of your
favourite fungus, your Sloth, or your Glutton, but

I thall not fpare them.

In your idea, a civil et_ablifhment is the very

I_edqs, orfou_Mation ofrellglon. But when any t_ruc-

ture is to be raifed, the foundation is the firR thing

that is laid ; whereas this was evidently the very

lafL In_ead, therefore, of its being the foundation,
I or
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or even the buttrefs, it may rather be laid to refera-
ble the heavyflone roof, preffing with an enormous
weight upon the walls, which on that account re-
quire many buttreffes to fupport iti and after all
proves to be fo heavy, and is now become fo ruin-
ous, that it will be found abfolutelynecef_ry to take
it all down, if the building is to be preferred. Nay,

as in the late taking down of the ftone roof of the
cathedral, I think, of Hereford, if the greatei_ care
be not taken, the attempt to meddle with this cum-
brous roof will be hazardous, both to thole who
remove it, and thole who/Land near it.

I am, D_x_ SzR,

Yours, &c.

G • LETTER
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LETTER VIII.

Of the Uflsof civil EJtabli[hraentsof Religion.

D_AR SIR,

OU certainly mag,nify the benefitsderived fromreligion itfelf too much, valuable as I allow
it to be, when you fay, p. I.34, "We know, and
" what is better, we feel, that religion is the bails
"of civil fociety, and the fource of all good and of
"all comfort." Here, furely, is more of the rhetori-
cian than of the rea./'oner,even fuppoilng you not to
mean, what you evidently do, the civil effablifh-
went of religion, but religion iffelf. Is there
no good, or comfort, in any thing but religion,
or what flowsfrom it ? Will religionfeed or cloath
us ; or is there no comfort in food or cloathing ?
Is it not poffible to make many wholefome laws to
prevent men from injuring one another, and is it
not poffible to execute thole laws, fo as to preferve
the peaceofj'ocieO., which I conceive to be the pro-
per end of civil government, without tailing in the
aid of religion ; or cannot religionoperate in aid of
good laws, without the help of the magiffrate ._

Civil



Civil eftablilhments of religion, muff, however,
be imagined to be of/orae u/'eto fociety, or it will
be of little confequence to defend them at all. If
the church, or the king, have nothing but divine
right to Rand_pon, the people, feeing their own in-
terel_to be of the quet'don, would not, at this day,
thew much zeal in their fupport. They mu_, if
poflible, be made to believe, that a fyt'cemfupport-
ed by their money, and the fweat of their brows,
is, in rome way or other, directly or indire&ly, for
their advantage. Accordingly, you, Sir, have found
it neceffaryto urge the utilityof thereeftablifhments,
and according to you, this utility is threefold.
They are of ufe to the poor, and to the rich, and
though they fuit all governments, they are more par-
ticularly neceffaryin democratical ones.

"The chriftian ftatefinen," youfay, p. x5I , " of
" this land have been taught, that the circumi'cance
"of the gofpel's being preached to the poor, was
" one ofthe great tetts of its true miffion. They
"think, therefore, that thole do not believe it who
" do not take care it fhould be preached to the
"poor."

Here, Sir, your argument, as far as there is
any thing of argument in it, is, that fince the poor
cannot afford to pay for religious irr_ruc°don, the
ftate/hould provide it for them. A very pious and
charitable defign, no doubt; but at whole expence

G 3 is
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is this provilion made ? If it were at the expcnceof
the rich only, there would be fomething of charity
in it _ but is not all property, that of the poor as
well as that of the rich, taxed ah_ for this purpofe?
Do not the clergy exa& the payment of/_u_//Iitbes,
and often with the utmolt rigour, from their poor-
eft pari/hioners ? Do we not fometimes hear of
their being actually _umcd out of their little teneo
ments, by a diftrefs levied by their fpiritual inftruc-
tors; and are not the poor Iilta, fomc of the moft dcf-
titute and miferable of mankind, driven into al-
molt annual rebeUiolns,by oppreltlon from the ex-
action of tithes ?

This, I am told, is the true caufe of the rife of

xhofewho are called White BO.s, among the poor
catholics of Ireland ; and nothing but the terror of
military execution, can compd them to pay for
that inftru&ion which you would give us to under-
Rand is fo charitably affordedthem. Thus, to be

compeUedto payforthclnftruEtion whichtheydeteft,
and receive no advantage from, and to be at the
fame time under another kind ofneceffityofpaying
for the inftruction which they really value, is, in-
deed, a hard cafe. But this, accordingto you, is
Feacbing the goj'_oelto the poor.

The gofpel was, in its proper fenfe, preached to
the poor by our Saviour, the apoftles, and other
primitive chriRians, who _¢re themfelves poor.

In
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In thofe times, all the contributions for the main-
tenance of public worfhip, were made by the rich,
and they were as ample as they were voluntary.
Thole who were lefs opulent gave as they thought
proper, and could afford, and the poor gave no-
thing; for fma11tithes were then unknown. The
fame is the cafe with us Diffenters. All our places
of public worfl_ipare open to the poor, as well as
to the rich ; and not only are the po0r accommo-
dated gratis, but their wants are attended to as far
as the funds of the congregation Candin all of them
there is one for this purpofe) can go to,yards their
relief.

The inRru&ion of the poor is more attended to
by the Methodifrs than by any other clafi of chrif-
fians in this country. They not only make them
welcome, but they feek out, they invite, and pre_q
them to receive infcru&ion ; and if thofe of them,
who are comparatively poor, tax themfelves for the
maintenance of their preachers, and the building
of their places of worfhip, it is in fuch a manner as
promotes indufcry, and checks profligacyand extra-
gance. By this means, becoming more fober, and
more frugal, they grow comparatively rich, and
are better able to contribute their penny, their
two.pence, or their fix-pence a week, to fupply the
wants of others, t honour their wifdom and oeco-

nomy, and think mo_ highly of thofe peffons
G 4 whof_
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whole education and habits difpofe and enable them
to adapt themfelves to the inftru&ion of the lowelt

and pooreft of the vulgar. They are civilizing and

chrifldanizing that part of the community, which

is below the notice of your dignified clergy, but

whole fouls, as the common phrafe is, are as pre-
dous in theflght of God, as thole who are called their
betters. Such men will have their reward in hea-

ven. I only wifh they had more knowledge, and
more charity along with their zeal ; and there alfo
will come in due time.

You think it equally neceffary, that public pro-
vifion thould be made for the inftru&ion of the

rich, and that, in order to engage their attention and

refpe&, the civil efLablifhment of religion thould
be fplendid. "Such fublime principles," you fay,

p. 137, "ought to be infufed into perfons in ex-

"' aired fituations, and religious eftablilhments pro-

"' vided that may continually revive and enforce

" them. The people of England," youfay, p. 15_ ,

"' know how little influence the teachers of religion

" are likely to have with the wealthy and power-

" ful of long ttanding, and how much lefs weight
"' with the newly fortunate, if they appear no way

" afforted to thofe with whom they muff affociate,

'" and over whom they muff even exercife in rome

" cafes fomething like an authority. What muff

:' they think of that body of teachcrs_ if they fee
c, it
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¢, it in no part above the efLablifhment of their do..
'¢ meflic fcrvants ?"

On the effe& of fplendid etLabli/hments on the

minds of men I have enlarged before, and/hall now

only obferve that, through _o_ inattention to the

principles of human nature, you have neither con-

fidered the effe& of the fituadon in which you have

placed the clergy of this country on their own

minds, or on thole of the rich and the great, to
whom their miniftry is adapted. Is it not a fa&,

that, fo far from the forr_er being independent of the
latter, in confequence e,f having great emolument

in continual profpe& (which is the care of all the

clergy, the bifho_s themfelves not excepted) that

they muff continually look up to them, and court
them, in order to advance themfelves ? Is not their

attention to the great in general extremely fervile

and debating ? Have you never heard of their con-

niving at, rather than reproving them for, their
vices and extravagancies, whil_ they have the care
of their education at home, and abroad. Is not al-

moff every clergyman, whole talents or conne&iom

encourage him to afpire to a bifhopric, or any other

great preferment, ready to adopt the maxims, and
court the favour of the great, in whole power alone
it is to aid their views ? Is it not notorious that the

hi/hops in general fall in with the meafures of the

court, whatever they are, e_,idcntly becaufe they'
cannot
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cannot rifehigher, or provide for their dependants,
by any other means? For whenever the maxims
and meafures of the court change, the condu& of
the bithops almof'c univeffally, and even inff:anfly,
changeswith them.

When, after the Court was difpofed to favour
us, the diffenfing m_iffers waited by appointment
upon an archbifhop, in order to get his vote and
intereR for relief in the matter of fubfcription,
which was then under confideration in parliament,
after both himfelf and his brethren had voted

a_inf'c us upon a former occafion, he aghred them
that, though their bench had concurred in reje&ing
their application before, it was no merfure of tbdrs,
but that they had been t_,,t u_onit by the king's mi-
nifters. This he evidently thought a fuflicientapo-
logy for hisown condu&, and that of his brethren.
$o validdid this excufe appear to him, that he had
no feeling of the dithonour which fuch condu&
refle&ed upon the whole bench, and what a de-.
fpicable ideahe was giving of himfelf, and of his
brethren to us D2ffenters,who are ufed to think and

a& for ourfelves, and not as we are put ,$en by
others. Can fuch condu& as this, which the fitua-

tion of your dignified clergy neceffarily leads them
into, infpii'e"perfons of high rank, or of any rank,
with fenfiments of relayed?I will venture to fay it
is impoffible. Pretend what you will, you muff:,

and
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and you do, hold them in contempt, as much as
we do ouffelves. It is the feeling of indignant ho-
nour. It is the natural fenfiment of man towards

his degraded fellow creature, which in rome mea-
fure refle&s difhonour upon himfelf, as being of
the fame fpecies.

You, who are a/a.y divine,"farther teach us, that
civil eRablifl_mentsof religion are peculiarly ufeful
in free governments. " The confecration of the
•' Rate," you fay, p. 137, "by a Pcate reli_-
4, ous dtablithment, is n¢ceffary alfo to operate
" with an wholefome awe upon free citizens, be-
" caufe, in order to fecure their freedom, they mult
" enjoy fome determinate portion of power. To
" them, therefore, a religion conne&ed with the
"f_te, and with their duty towards it, becomes
"' even more neceffa:y, than in fuch focietleswhere
"¢the people, by the terms of their fubje&ion, are
" confinedto private fentiments, and the manage-
" merit of their own family concerns. All perfons
" poffeffing any portion of power, ought to be
" ftrongly and awfullyimpreffed with an idea that
" they a& in truft, and that they are to account for
" their conduct in that trufc to the one great maf-
,t ter, author, and founder, of fociety. This pfin-
"ciple ought even to be more ftrongly impreffed
"upon the minds of thole who compofe the col-
"le&ive fovereignty, than upon thole of tingle

"princes.
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"princes. Without inttruments, thefe princes can
"do nothing. Whoever ufes inflruments, in find-
" ing helps, finds alfo impediments. Their power,
" therefore, is by no means complete, nor are they
"' fife in extreme abufe. But where popular
" authority is abfolute and unftrained, the people
" have an infinitely greater, becaufe a far better
"founded, confidence in their own power.--It is
" therefore of infinite importance that they/hould
" not be fuff'ered to imagine that their will, any
" more than that of kings, is the/hndard of right
" and wrong, &c. &c."

In all this, Sir, you, as ufual, confound religion
with the civil eflablifhraentof it, and hence the ma-
nifelt inconclufivenefs of your whole argument.
Religion, no doubt, is ufeful to all men, of all
ranks, in power, or fubje& to it, as it furnifhes an
additional motive to good behaviour in every fitua-
tion. But what has this to do with any civil ef[a-
blifhment of it, with its being maintained by the
/late, the officers of which Rate, will, of couffe,
have the rolepower of ecclefialtical as well as civil
preferment ? How will the members of a popular
affembly be overawed by the admonitions of men
whole falariesare fettled, and who_ places are dif-
poled of, by themfelves, any more than a tingle ar-
bitrary fovereign ? Will not the clergy always look
up to that power, which has preferment at its dif-

pofal,
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pofal, in whatever hands it be lodged ? Are not the
ef'rablifhedminifters in Holland advocates for their

republican government, as much as the Englifh

bifhops of this day for the limited monarchy

of England, and as the bifhops of Charles I. and

II. were for abfolute monarchy, paftive obedience,
and non-ref_Lance ?

The clergy, or any other let of men, in the pay

of a ftate, foon perceive what are the maxims of

the governing powers in that fcate, and readily

adopt them. Are not the afpiring clergy of the
prefent reign, advocates for higher maxims of go-

vernment in church and Rate, than thole of the two

preceding reigns ? The fact is evident, and the dif-

ference is to be looked for in the different difpofi-
tions of the courts. The former were liberal, and

favourable to diffenters, and the prefent is lefs fo.

This alone accounts for the whole. If the gover-

nors of any country in which religion is eftablifhed,
have no motives to ftand in awe of the minifters of

religion, which they evidently have not (as they al-

ways fee the miniffers of rellgion Randing in awe of

them, and courting them) it is of no ufe to them
thatitis etLablilhed gall. If it be ofanyufe, it is

fimply as religion, as a principle operating upon

confcience, and influencing individuals, indepen-

dently of any civil vftabhlhment of it.

Indeed,
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Indeed, Sir, you fee this whole bufinefs in a very
wrong point of light. The civil eRablilhment of
religion is fo far from making it refpec%ble, that
it is the very thing that makes it contemptible; be-
caufe it naturally tendsto debafe the minds of thole
who o_date in it, thofc to whom men will com-
monly look for examples of its proper fpirit and
tendency, and by whofe principles and condu& they
are too apt to form their opinion ofit.

I am_DzA_ Sl_,

Yours_ &c.

LETTER
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I, ETTER IX.

Of an Ele_'ve Clerg3.

D£/tR SIR,

HE dread you exprel_ of the clergy of tiffscountrybecoming elegize,isextreme, and the
confequences which you imagine to flow from a
regulation of this kind in the conRitution of the
church, you exhibit in the moR alarmi,g light. I
/hall fele& the following, as rome of the ftrongeR
paffages in your publication upon this fubje&,and I
fhall then make a few remarks uFon them.

" The prefent ruling power" (viz. of France)
'_has," you fay, p. _17, " made a degrading, pen-
•_fionary eRabli_ment, to which no man of liberal
" ideas, or liberal condition, will dePvnehis children.
" It muft fettle into the lowe_ cla_s of the peo-
'_pie. .As with yon1,the inferior clergy are not
" numerous enough for their duty, as t,hefe duties
" ate beyond meafure, minute, and toilfome i as
" you have left no middle claffcs of clergy at their
"care, in future nothing of fcience, or erudition,
"' can exift in the Galliean church. To complete
" the proje&, without the leaft attention to the

" rights
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" rights of patrons, the AffembIy has provided in
" future an ele&ive clergy; an arrangement which
" willdrive out of the clerical profellion all men of
" fobriety, all who can pretend to independence in
"their fun&ion or their condu&, and which will

" throw the whole dire&ion of the public mind
" into the hands of a let of licentious, bold, crafty,
" fa&ious, flattering wretches, of fuch condition,
" and fuch habits of life, as will make their con-

"t eruptible penfions (in comparifon of which
"the ftipend of an excifeman is lucrative and
" honourable) an obje& of low and illiberal in-
" trigue."

"In flaort,"you fay,p. _]8," it feemsto me, that
"this newecclefiaftica]eftab!ifhment,isintendedonly
" to be temporary, and preparatory to the utter abo-
" lition, under any of its forms, of the chriftian
" religion, whenever the minds of men are prepar-
•' ed for this lafLt'croke againft it, by the accom-

" pli0ament of the plan for bringing its minifters
" into universal contempt. I hope," you add,

p. __i9, "their partizans in England, will fuc-
"ceed neid_er in the pillage of the ecclefiaRics,
'" nor in the introdu&ion of a principle of popu-
" lar ele&ion to our biflaopricsand parochial ctlres.
" This, in the prefent condition of the world,
"would be the laf_ corruption of the church, the
" utter ruin of the clerical clfara&er,the moil dan-

ccgerotls
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"gerous fhock that the Rate ever received
"through a mifunderffood arrangement of reli-

*c g{on."

Now, Sir, had you refle&ed ever fo little on the

nature of the care, had you read ecclefiaPcical hif-

tory, or had you opened your eyes to exiffing fa&s,

fuch as almoPc obtrude themfelves upon the moff
carele_ obferver every day, you muff have per-

ceived that an tletTive clergy muff have, always has

had, and at this prefent time ac'_cuallyhas, effec% the

very reverfe of thole with which your imagination

(for herejudgraent is totally out of the quefdon} is
haunted.

Is it not true that, in all cafes of a civil nature,

every peffon_ who receives a falary for an), duty
whatever, will be more attentive to that duty, when

the perfon who pays the falary, and who is interef_ed

in the proper difcharge of the duty, has the power
of appointing and difmiffmg him? The reafon is
obvious. It then becomes the intereff both of the

perfon who performs the duty, and of the perfon

who is benefited by it, that it be -wdldone. And can it
make any difference, whether the duty be of an

ecdefiaRical, or a civil nature, when both are dif-

charged by men, beings of the fame paflions, and
fubje& to the fame influences ? Every man will do

his duty bell when he has the eye of a mafter im-
mediately upon him. Pleafe, Sireto make the trial.

H Let
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Let your domcfiic fervants, or your domeftlc chap°

lain, be appointed not by yourfelf, but fome other

man, or body of men, and let it be as difficult and

as flow a procef_, to obtain a change of them, as

it now is for a pari/h to get rid of a minifter whole

condu& difgraces them, which is but too often the

care. I do not believe that, upon this plan, you

would have much expe&ation of being well ferved.

You dread a fcene of far'lion, and low intrigue

among the clergy who /hould be candidates for
places in tile church. But what was the fact for

more than a thoufand years in the chril_ian church

in general, when all the biflqops and clergy were

ete&ive, x_hen men were the fame as they are now,

and, when whatever you imagine of peculiar zeal,

and dil]ntereftedne_, in the primitive times of the
church, was/:ertainly abated ? Or what is now the

care with the Difl_nters in this country, and through
all the Rates of North America, where the off,ciat-

ing clergy of all denominations are now, and ever
have been, ele&ive. In ancient times, where the

emoluments were great, as in the churches of Alex-

andria, Antioch, Conftantinople, and Rome, the

elec_on of biflaops was fometimes attended with

fa&ions, and dangerous ones; but even there cafes

of this kind were rare, and in the ordinary fees they

fcldom or never happened. There are more than

a thoufand diffenting mlnifters in this kingdom, and

they
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they are all ele&ed by their refpe&ive congrega-
tions; but any great inconvenience attending an

de&ion of this kind very feldom occurs. It is

probable that you, though living in the country,

never heard of any fuch thing, any more than in
America, or among the diffenters in Ireland.

So far is there from being any cabal, or intrigue,

to obtain places with us, that the peffon chofen
fddom hears of it, tillhis invitation is fent to him;

and any thing like canz,a_ing would be an effe&ual

bar to his de&ion. Indeed, it very feldom hap-

pens that there is more than one candidate named

at one time, and the members of any congregation

are confidered as very imprudent if they admit of
tWO.

You fay, that no perfon liberally educated, or

any other than thole in the lower claffes of life, will

be candidates for church preferment. This, Sir,
goes upon the idea that no perfon will officiate in

a chriftian church but for the fake of the temporal
emolument which he receives from it, which is a

molt unjuftand ill-founded retie&ion on chriftianity,

and the minitters of it. It may be the care with a

church, the articles of which men of fenfe cannot

fubfcribe, and the f_ated duty of which is againt_

their confciences. For fuch fervices as there men

muff be paid, and very well paid too i and in gene-

ral it will be done for nothing but the pay. But
H 2 this
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this is not the care with us, nor was it fo in the early
ages of the church. Though few of our falaries
will more than half maintain us, there are never

wanting pcffons of independent fortune, and the
moft liberal education,who voluntarily devote them-
felves to the work of our minit_ry. From un-
biaffed choice they give their time, and their for-
tunes, to an employment which they deem to be
moR honourable and important, in whatever light
it may appear to you; and our fituation is fuch,
that few betides peffons of rome ability and piety
will think of the profeflion.

So refpe&ed is the chara&er of a minifter with
us, though the care may be different with you, that
whatever was his original rank in life, it places him
on a level with the mof'c opulent of his congrega-
tion; and it rarely happens but that, in allour congre-
gations, there are rome perfons of as good fortunes,
and as polifhed manners, as any others in the town
or neighbourhood. On this account, as well as
fiom a principle of genuine piety and benevolence,
the fituation ofa diff_ntingminiRer has many attrac-
tions, efpecial!yto a perfon of a ferious and ftudious
turn ofmind. We think it greatly preferable to that
of the generalit.vofthe ef_abliPaedclergy, with all their
profpe&s of preferment, which often produce a
cringing and fcln,ile difpofition. And I will ven-
turc to fay, that, independent of the private fortunes

whick
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which many of our miniffers have, their chara&er

and conduct render them as truly refpe&able, and
independent in mind, as any fet of clergy in the
world; far more fo, I am confident, than yours, with
all the advantages you boafL

In confequence of the bifhops in France becom-
ing ele&ive, you imagine that nothing ofyciotce,
or erudition, will henceforth exift in the Gallican

church. But did nothing of this kind exift in the
chriffian church before the bifhops ceafed to be
ele&ive, which was a change made of late years in
comparifon ? Hiftory/hews the very reverfeto have
been the cafe. The dignifiedclergy; whom the court
makes independent of the people, are not thole who,
in any country, produce learned theological works,
but generally men in the lower orders,and who have
no moti'/e to chufe their profeffion betides an at-
tachment to the duties and f'cudiespeculiar to it, and
who with to diftinguifhthemfelves in it. Very few
of the bifhops of your church have been writers,
at lea_ after they were made bifhops. The greatefl:

works your church has to boaff of were the pro-
du&ions of obfcure clergymen; and, defpicablc as
our fituation may appear to you, who certainly
know very little about us, an application to the
f'cudies fuited to our profeffion, appears, by the
number of our writings, to be much greater than
among the clergy of the ethblithed church. The

H 3 rdation
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relation weRand in to our congregations infures a
refpec'table private charae°rer, and in a manner
obliges us to devote the leifure we have to litera-
ture, to fcience, and to profeffmrratttudies. How
f'crangely, Sir, muff you be blinded by your high
church prejudices not to perceive that this both is,
and neceffarilyn,ufl be the difference between the
clergy, of'the effablifhed church, and miniffers with
us; a difference greatly to our advantage; and it
arifes wholly from our people having the choice of
their miniiters, and of courfe a power of difmiffmg
them when, on any account, they do not approve of
them.

You ir_finuatethat the fcheme to render the clergy
of France ele&ive, is preparatory to anintended abo-
lition of chriffianity, as if chriftianity did n¢t exiff,
and exiff in infinitely greater purity, before any of
the clergy, were otherwife than ele&ive. On the
contrary, it is the fyffem of church effabli/hments
that always has produced, znd that ever muff pro-
duce, unbelievers. You make it a mere en_ne of
Rate, a fource of'wcal/h to rome of the clergy, and
of Fower to thofe who have the nomination of

them; and in both cafes the proper intereffs of
religion1are never thought of. In confequence of
this, it is notorious that the fupefior clergy in
France and Italy, have long been generally confi-
dered as unbelievers, as well as thole who procure

them
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them their preferment. That the church of Eng-
land is not exempt from the fame cenfure, I have

a&ually known myfelf; and it is highly probable

that, from fimilar caufes, it frill exifh in a degree

which I have now no opportunity of knowing.

Yet though you clearly fee that a fplendid

church eftabliflament, with bithops appointed by the

court, a_etually makes many of the clergy mere men

oftbewvrld, fo that they have nothing of the c.br_ialz

Ininifler, betides the name, and the confcqu.-mce of

this has been the difbelief and utter contempt of
chriffianity in men of rank and fortune, you would

pretend that the aboli_ing of chri_iani_ wc_uld be

the confequence of their diffolution. Indeed, Sir,
bofla the nature of the care, and fa_s, which are

obvious to the mot_ carelefs eye, flaew thzt chrif-
tianity cannot be preferred along vdth them. They

are a difeafe that tour be extirpated, or the thbjec_

will be deRroyed.

I am) DrAR SI.q,

Yours, &c,

tl 4 LETTER
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LETTER X.

Of Monaflic Inflitutions, and Mr. Burke's generat

Maxim that exifling Powers are not to be deflroyed.

Dza_ S,R,

OU enlarge much, p. 234, &c. on the ill po-licy of the National Affembly of France,

in diffolving the monaflic inflitutions of that country,
acknowledging, at the fame time, that "they favour
"of fuperRition. This," you fay, "ought not,
•r however, to hinder them from deriving from fu-

"perRition iffelf any refources which from thence
" may be furnifhed for the public advantage." You

do not fay what ufes, religious or political, you
would have made of the funds of there fociefies ;

but as you acknowledge that "the body of all true

" religion confiRs in obedience to the will of the

" Soveleign of the univerfe, in a confidence in his
c, declarations, and in an imitation of his perfec-

ct tions," it is fufficient, I flaould think, for a Rate to

provide for this. If the Rate #ve the body, let the
individuals t.hcmfelvcs pr0vidc the doathing, and to

what
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what better ufe can public lands and funds be

applied, than to liquidate the debts of a t_ate ?
Monaflie inftitufiom have, no doubt, had their

lares, and very great ufes, when there was no other
_etreat for letters, or from the buftle of a barbar-

ous age. But as literature and piety do not now
want that afylum, and every purpofe of ufeful re-
ligion may be gained as well, and even better,
without it, what reafon can there be for its

continuance ? Why preferve an old and incon-
venient road, when a better is a&ually gained ?
Rather convert it into good arable or pafhare
land.

It is, betides, impoflible to encourage fuperffi-
t.lon, but at the expence of true religion, as the ex-
perience of every age demonffrates. The duties of
fupe_ition are better defined than thofe ofrdigion.
Men know precifely when they have reciteda cer-
tain number of prayers, or when they have receiv-
ed a certain number of lafhes; but the great duties
of benevolence (which, indeed, can only be dif-
charged in fociety) are indefinite, and withal re-
quire an attention to the i_ward temper of nzi_;ar,
which is far more difficult than any of the injunc-

tions of fuperffition. Will it not be natural, then,
for men to attach themfelves to the one, and

laeglec_ the other, efpecially when they are
taught
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taught that the fame end may be gained by el..
ther ?

The very lYrincipleupon which monachifm is
founded, is falfe and delufive. It is that men, cap-
able of performing the duties of life, may become
fit for heaven by folitary meditation and prayer,
•,vithout mixing with the world at all. While mo-
nafteries are kept up, this idea is encouraged. I
cannot help thinking, therefore, that the National
Affembly a&ed very wifely, when, in order to re-
lieve themfdves from the difficultieswhich the folly
and extravagance of a former government had
brought upon the country, they adopted the
meafure of abolifhing their monafteries, mak-
ing however a fufficient provifion for the inhabi-
tants of them.

You will not pretend to fay that monaftic infd-
tutions are any neceffarypart of the chriftian fyf'cem,
fince no mention is made of any fuch thing in the
New Teftament, fince fuch el_ablifllments as you
lament the fall of, are, in fact, but'recent things,
and fince chrifllanity has not been found to fuffer
any thing by the demolition of them in this, or
any other proteflant country.

But " in monafdc inflitufions," you fay, p. =32,
" in n_y opinion, was found a great power for the
" mechanifm of politic benevolence. There were

"reve-
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"revenues with a public dire&ion _ there were

r, men wholly let apart and educated to public put-

" pofes, without any other than public ties, and

" public principles _ men without a poftibility of
"converting the ef'cate of tt_e community into a

"private fortune ; men denied to felf interePc,whole
" avarice is for the community ; men to whom

" peffonal poverty is honour, and implicit obe-

" dience ecanclsin the place of freedom. In vain
"' thall a man look to the pofflbility of making fuch

" things when he wants them. The winds blow

"' as they lift. There inffitutions are the produ6_s
"_of enthufiafm ; they are the inf'cruments of wif-
" dom. Wifdom cannot create materials, they are

"" the gifts of nature, or chance ; her pride is in the

"ufe. To dePcroy any power," you fay, p. :33,

"' growing wild from the rank produ&ive f_rce of
"' the human mind, is almoft tantamount in the

"' moral world, to the deffru&ion of the apparently

,r a&ive properties of bodies in the material. Had

" you no way of ufing the men, but by convert-

"ing monks into penfiohers ?"

Upon this principle, of no power being to be.
deflro.yed,but only to be reguleted, the greateec abufes

may be perpetuated ; bec_tufe, in many cafes, there
is no preventing the abufe, without deftroying the

power itfelf. Such, for example, is the cl-_im cf
the
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the Popes to unlveffa] dominion over the chfit_ian
church, and even over temporal princes; in fa&,
the affumption of all l_owerin heaven and in earth.

Such, alfo, is the power of a prieflrto give abfo-
tution of fins. To you it fignifies nothing to allege,
that there were altogether, and from the beginning,
innvvationsand abufesin the chriftian fyl_em. You
anfwer that they were greatpowers, which cannotbe
createdat pleafure, and therefore that a wifetLates-
man would be an advocate for their prefervation,
and not for their deftruc"tion.

To adopt your mode of reafoning, fuch deep
rooted opinions,as formerly prevailed in all the chrif-
tian world, of an immenfe power lodged for the
wifeft purpofes in one vifible head of the church, the
fublime idea of oneJpiritual father of all chriflian
_rinces, who had no other bond of union, and who

_ood in great need of one, and the confidencethat
all chriffians once had in the abfolving power of
their prieffs, authorifed to give advice and direc-
tion in all cafes in which cop_iencewas concerned ;
fuch opinions asthere, you will fay, cannot be pro-
duced at pleafure, they were the flow growth of
ages, and a foundation of great powers, which, if
once deftroyed, will never rife again. It was,
therefore, nothing elfe than madneI_, you would
fay, in the firRreformers, to aim at the fubverfion

of
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of there powers, by refuting the opinions on which
they were founded. They flaould have contented
themfelves with preferring there powers, facred and
inviolable, and have contrived how to make a right
ufe of them.

For the fame reafon, had you, in any country,
asin Morocco, found the idea of the abfolute pow-
er in the prince, the facrednet_ of his perfon, and
the happinefs of dying by his hand, you would have
been careful not to deftroy that power, which you
might not be able to re-produce ; but, being hap-
pily in poffeflion of it, would have made it fub-
fervient to the good of the country.

I am glad, however, to find that, though all
powers are to be contineed,you allow of fome im-
provement in the applicationof them, which im-
plies rome change for the better. This is alfo im-
plied in what you fay by way of apology for the old
church effablifhment of France, p. =o6, that "it
"' was an old one, and not frequently revifed," as if
rome reveal, at leaff, would have been proper.
And if a revifal of this e_ablifhment would have

been proper, why not that of _urs alfo ? Has the
church of England acquired any prefcripfive right,
to Rand in no need of any farther revifion ; or are

you, Sir, authorifed to fay to reformation, Ifitherto
j_alt thou go, and nofartbw ? If notj wily your

fi_eers,
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fneers, p. x4, at a certain lay divbte, who only pro..

poled a revifal of the Englilh liturgy and articles_

which, in the opinion of many ferious and thinking
perfons, though not in yours, very much want re-

vifion ? Why, alfo, did you oppofe the petition of
a number of confcientlous- clerg3,men , to be releaf-

ed from their prefent obligation to fubfcribe to the

thirty-nine articles, many of which you muff your-
felf_furely, think are not abfolutely effential to chrif-

tianity ? Why, then, might not clergymen, as well

as others, have been at fiberty to fpeculate freely,

and think m they law reafon to do, with refpe&
to them ?

On the fame principles on which you oppofed a
revifion of the church et_ablifhment of this coun-

try, you would, no doubt, have oppofed a revi-

fion of that of France, of Turkey, or of IndotLan.

However, the fpirit of reformation, which is now

gone forth, is another great power, as well as the

exifling .Dfleras to be reformed by it l and it is a

power which grows t_ronger as they grow weaker;
fo that there can be no doubt which of them will

finally prevail, notwithtLanding the aid that your

potent arm may give them.

You boldly avow your attachment to old eRa-

blithments, becaufe they are old. ,c In this en-

" lightened age," you fay_ p. x_9, _' I am bold

"enough
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"enough to confefs, that we are generally men of
"untaught feelings, that, inftead of ca_ing away
c, all our old prejudices, we cheriPathem to a very
•' confider-abledegree, and to take more thame to
"ouffelves, we cherilh them becaufe they are pre-

"judices; and the longer they have lathed, and
c, the more generally they have prevailed, the more
"we cherilh them."

On this principle, Sir, had you been a Pagan at
the time of the promulgation ofchriftianity, you
would have continued one. You would alfo have

oppofed the reformation. You would, no doubt,
have cherifhed the long and deep rooted prejudice
of the earth being the center of our fyi_em, and
every notion that was dd; the creed of your nurfe,
and of your grandmotherj in oppofition to every
thing new.

Cherifh them, then, Sir, as much as you pleafe.
Prejudice and error is only a m/fl, which the furl,
which has now rifen, will effe_Xtuallydifpeffe.

Keep them about you as tight as the countryman
in the fable did his cloak; the _.me fun, wi:!_out

any more violence than the warmth of his bezms,
will compel you to throw it afide, unlefs you chufe
to fweat under it, and bear the ridicule of aUyour
cooler and lefs encumbered companions. The

fpifit of free and rational enquiry is now abroad,
and

I
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and without any aid from the powersof this world,
will not fail to overturn all error and fake religion,
wherever it is found, and neither the church of

Rome, nor the church of England_ will be able to
Rand before it.

InRead of your chimerical idea of de./iroyingno
exifling I_owers,but of converting them to rome
u_, which may anfwer no.better than an attempt to
tame a [ion, or a tiger, adopt a plainer maxim,
infmitely better adapted to the weak facuhies of
man, viz. to follow truth whereverit leads.you,con-
fident thit the interefts of truth will ever be infepa-
rablefrom thole of virtue and happinefs, and equal-
ly fo to Rates, as to individuals.

Iam_ DzA_ S_R,

Yours,&c.

LETTER
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LETTER XL

Of the 8acre_fi q'tt_e RevwKes of the C_rcb.

D_Ax Sin,

OUR opi.ionofthefa_fi_ and maj_y,of
an eRabli_nedchurch,ismoR confpicuousin

what you fay of its revenues. On this fubje& you

appear to have adopted maxims, which, I believe,

were never before avowed by any ProteRant, viz.

that the Rate has no power or authority over any

thing, that has once been the property of the
church.

" From the united confideration of religion and
" conRitutional policy," you fay, p. I5o, " from
" their opinion of a duty to make a lure provifion
" for the confolation of the feeble, and the inftruc-

"tion of the ignorant, they have incorporated and
" identified the crate of the church with the

"mat_ of private property, of which the i'fate

•' is not the lOrotrrietor, either for u_ or dotal-

*' nion, but the guardian only, and the regu-

"lator. They have ordained that the provifion of

"this eftablifhmcnt might be as Rable as the earth
'_ on
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" on which it f'cands, and fhould not flu&uatewith
"the Euripus of funds and a&iom."

If the ffate be not the _prolyrietorof the church
lands, they mu_be the abfolute unalienableFotcrty
of the church,that is of churchmenonly, and without
their confent no alienation of them is lawful. Con-

fequently, ifall the members of the Houfe of Com-
mons, the king, and all the temporal lords, fhould
vote the alienation of any part of them, it would be
mere r_bbery without the confent of the bifhops,
or perhaps that of the whole convocation affembled
for the purFofe ; perhaps not even then, the pre-
lent clergy being only truflees, or having a lt_
e.flate in a revenue which belongsto their fucceffors.
But, furely, if I have any knowledge of the Britilh
conffitution, this do&rine is abfolutely new to it,
and certainly not deduced from the a&ual condu&
of parliament, which has difpofed of a very great
proportion of what was once the property of the
church. I even queffion whether the principle you
here avow, would at this day be acknowledged at
St. Omers. The Catholics of France had evident-

ly no idea of the kind, and indeed it is for this that

you reproach them.
The Dutch, and other protefhnt ffates, have con-

fifcated all the old church property, and pay their
clergy from the fame public treafury, out of which

the officers of the army and navy are paid ; and
they,
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they, no doubt, think themfelves jufl:ifledin fo do-
ing. A great proportion of the tithes in this coun-
try, and, as I am informed, the whole of them in

Scotland, is now in the hands of lay proprietors,
who, in your opinion, muPcall be guilty of facri-
lege, though their condu&be fan&ioned by the law
of the land.

Ifthe right of the church to its revenues is not

to be affe&edby any a& of a civil legiflature, if
this right be not derived from any ordinanceof man,
it muf'ccome to them from the ordinanceof God.
But where, Sir, do you find any record of this ?
There is no mention made of tithes, or of any per-
manent church property, in the New Tethment;
and if it has been by the ordinance of God in any
period fubfequent to the writing ofthofe books, it
is incumbent upon you, Sir, and other advocates
for the unalienableproperty of the church, to /hew
when the grant was made, and by what miracle
(for nothing eke can anfwer the purpofe) it was
confirmed. But every thing relative to the reve-
nues of the church, is eaftly traced in hi/tory. We
very wellknow cohen, and whence, every branch of
it arofe. It was altogether the ordinance of raen,
and generally of weak, fuperffitious, and pfiel'c-
riddenmen. And fiwely the mifchiet$ which have

been foundto arife from the folly of one age_ought
I_ to
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to be removed by the wifdom of a fubfequent one.

In one paffage, indeed, you allow all that I contend

for, when you fay, p. I54, " When once the com-
"mort-wealth has eftablifhed the eftates of the

" church as property ;" for this implies that the

elLates of file church are the gift of the common°

wealth, or Rate; and what the Rate has given, it

may furely take away. This is one, among many
inconfiRencies, in your work.

Such, I flatter myfelf, is the light of the prefent

day, that, confident as you are of your maxim,

and of the members of our legiflature a&ing upon

it, you will rome time or other find yourfe!f mif-
taken. " The Commons of Great Britain," you

fay, p. 156 , " in a national emergency, will never
" leek their refource from the confifcation of the

"' eftates of the church and poor. Sacrilege and
" profcription are not among the ways and means

" of our committee of fupply. The Jews, in
" Change-alley, have not yet dared to hint their

" hopes of a mortgage on the revenues belonging
" to the fee of CanterLury. I am not afraid that I
"/hall be difavowcd, when I allure you, that there

" is not one public man in this kingdom whom

" you would wi_ to quote, no not one of any party
" or defcription, who does not reprobate the dif-
"honeR, perfidious, and cruel confifcation which

the
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,r the National Affembly has been compelled to
" make, of that property which it was their firl'c
" duty to prote&."

I am furprized, Sir, that you/hould not be fen-
fible that this declaration is by no means true in
fa&. It is in my own power to quote many per-
fons in public life, who greatly approve that con-
du& of the National Affembly of France which
you fo ttrongly condemn. You forget that 8alus
Reipublic,e e./tfupreraa/ex; and if ever the circum-
/'cancesof this country/hould be fuch, as that either
the interei_of the tburch or theflate muff be aban-
doned, I have no doubt but the former would be
readily facrificed to the latter.

You have made the provilion for thepoor as fa-
cred as that for the tburcb. But certainly this was
the inPcitutionof man, or rather of woman; for it
took its rife in the time of queen Elizabeth, in this

country, andis not known in any other. To many
perfons,as wellas to myfelf,our method of providing
for the poor, is no proof of the wifdom of our

ancel'cors. It takes from m_ the neceffity offore-
_gbt, and inf_ead of being the moff provident,

. makes him the mof'c improvident of all creatures.

So far are our poor hws from encouraging indufby,
that they encourage idlenefs, and of courfe profli-
gacy. Such is the ftate of this country, burthened
with taxes to fupport the church, and the poor, and

I 3 to
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to pay the intereR (the principal is out of the

queRion) of debts contra&ed by the folly of our
anceRors, that its ability to fupport iffelf under
them, is veryproblematical*.

" It is," you fay, p. x49, " from our attach-
" merit to a church eRablitlament, that the Englifh
" nation did not think it wife to intruR that great
"' fundamental intereR of the whole, to what they
"truR no part of their civil or military public
" fervice, that is, to the unready and precarious
" contribution of individuals. They go farther.
"' They certainly never have fuffered, and never
"will fuffer, the fixed crate of the church to be

" converted into a penfion, to depend on the Trea-
"fury, &c. The people of Enghnd think that
"they have conRitufional motives, as well as re-
" ligious, againR any proje& of turning their inde-
"pendent clergy into ecclefiaRical penfioners of
•' flate. They tremble for their liberty, from 'the
" influence of a clergy dependent on the crown ;
" they tremble for the public tranquility, from the
" difordersof a fa&ious clergy, if it were made to

" depend upon any other than the crown. They

a Would it not be reafonable to fix fome time, beyond which
it fllould not be deemed right to bind poflerlty ? If our anceRor8

make a foolilh law, we fcruple not to repeal it ; but ff they make
foolifa _ar_, and inct¢ foolilh debtJ_ we have, at prefent, no re-
medy whatever,

"therefore
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"therefore made theh"church, like their king, and

" their nobility, independent."
There arc feveral pofitions in this paragraph,

that appear to me rather extraordinary. The

_:lergy, to be as independent as the crown, or the

nobility, /hould have a negative in all proceedings

in parliament. But the clergy are, in fa_, de-
pendent upon the crown, and muff neceffarily be

fo, while the crown has the difpofal of all bifhop-

tics, and qther great preferments _ and the effe&

of this is feen by their voting with the crown. It
is alfo no compliment to the general difpofition of

the clergy, that you fhould tremble for the effecCts

of their fattions, if they were to depend upon any
other than the crown. I fl_ould think, however,

that, if they be fo dangerous a body of men, you

might make yourfelf rather eafier if they were made
to depend on the _,bote legiflature, and not upon

the crown only, to which they now give a dan-

gerous accefIlon of power.
But, Sir, only take away the emoluments of

the clergy, and leave them to fubfift, as we dif-

renting miniffers do, and as the apoffles and bifhops

in primitive times did, on the voluntary contribu-
tions of thole who are benefited by their miniffry,

and you will effecCtuallyremove all caufe of trem-

bllng on their account. Let them be naturally as

I 4 quarrelfome
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quarrelfome as dogs, _ey _'illbe asquiet as lambs,
if no bone of contention be tl_rowm among them.
W_at danger arifes from _r elivifions, or thole

of the many difcordant fe_swl6ch have ever exiffed
in North America ? Be they ever fo great, we he-
yea" trouble the ftate with them, and we are una.

nlmous and hearty in every common caufe, refpe&-

ing either4;hriftianity or public liberty.

I am, DzaR Sta,

Yours, &c.

].ETTER
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LETTER XII.

Of the Dangerof the Church, and of the if'eftLaws.

D£AR SIR,

HE cry of the church berg in danger, is a]m_as old as the church itfelf_ and has been

kept up by its friends, and phyficians, whenever it
has fuited their purpofe, from the earlier times to
the prefent day. This has ferved as an excufe for

every outrage upon others ; as if nothing was ever

meant by them, but to fecure itfelf. And thus the

rnot_ bloodyand o_ve wars are often made under

the cover of being merely defe_1flveones, which are

always held to be lawful. Now, had this church of

yours, whofe fears and cries have always been the fignal

of alarm to all its neighbours, being made of pro-
per materials, and conftru&_d in a proper manner,

it would never have had any thing to fear. The

church of Chrifl is built upon a rock, and we are

affured that the gates of hdl fhall notprevail agais,'fl it.
Had your church been built upon this rock of

truth, it would have had nothing to fear. Its own

evidence and excellence would have fupported it.
I Should
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Should the flate itfdf be overturned, the people
would, ofthemfelves, and from predile&ion, rein-
frate their favouritechurch in allits formerrightsand
privileges. But you are ferafibleit has not this

hold on the minds of the people, and you juftly
fufpe.&that, if any misfortune fhould happen to it,
they would never rebuild it, but, if left to their
own free choice, would adopt rome other plan,
moreufeful and commodious.

Time was when your church pretended toj_ar
where nofear _vas, and being then vigorous, her
cries were heard as the roaring of a lion. Of late
/he has been fo feeble, that we onlyamufe ouffelves
with them ; and now the danger is really tranf-
ferredfrom us to herfelf.

As you, Sir, are fo tremblinglyalive all woo', for
the fate of this dear church of yours, I will tell
you two real caufes of apprehenfion with refpe&
to it, the one from without, and the other from
within.

I. Be afraid of war, or any thing that thall add
to the public burdens. For whenever the time
fnall come that the interet_of the national debt can-

not be paid (and that time certainly approaches)
fatted as the property of the church might be in
your pious hands, in whole mind, as you fay,
p. 147, " a continued and general approbation of
" the church ct_abli/hment is fo worked, that you

cc al'C
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•r arenot able to diftinguifh what you have learned
" fromothers from the refult of your own medita-
c, tions/' other peffor_ having had a different edu-
cation, may be able to make this diftJn6tion,and

without any dread of divine judgments, may, while
you Randaghaft with horror, and expiring with dif-
may,apply the hallowed treafure to rome unhallowed
ufe. Had our prefent minifter a&ually entered
into the war that rome fuppofe he did not do wifely
to provoke, and the confequence had been, as it
probably would, the addition of another hundred
millions to ourdcbt, thoughy0u might not tremble
for what you confider as the arkof C.-odinthiscoun-

try, other perfons, whole faith was not fo Rrong,
certainly would.

You, Sir, appear not to be infenfible of the new

and critical fituation into which immenfe public
debts have brought molt European nations, our
own not excepted. The apparent ftability of there
governments has encouraged them to venture upoa
a fyliem, which, by calling forth the powers of fu-
ture generations in aid of the prefent, has enabled
them to make extraordinary exertions on particular
occafions. Had there been wifdom in thefe exer-

tions, pofterity, being benefited by them, would
have reafon to thank their anceftors. But exer-

tions of this kind exceeding the natural pow-
ers of the ffate, have refembled thole convulfive

motions of the mufclcs which cxhauft their force,
anal
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and debilitate them with refpe& to future exertions.

And if this fyffem be purfued, as in all probability

it ",vill_the tithe muff: come when even there ex-
_aordinary refources will fail, and we thall then
find ourfdves in the very fame difficulties in which

the French'are involved at prefent.

In this ca_. (v;hich it behoves m to be looking
forward to, that we may colle& all our wifdom in or-

der to leffen the danger with which it threatens us) do

you imagine, Sir, that we lhall be able to preferve

our prefent govemmentin all its forms, civil and ec-

tzkfiaftical, any more than the French have been able
to preferve theirs ? Do not flatter yourl_lf fo much.

Thatgreat crifLswill be the touchffone to our govern-
ment, as well as to that of France. Whatever fhaU

be then thought to be m_u,,d in the confiitufion,

and to have contributed, dire&ly or indire&ly, to

bring us into our difficulties, will be marked for

excifion, and if we muff, as it were, begin again, as

the French have found thcmfdves under a neceflity

of doing, we iF.all, no doubt, endeavour to begin

upon a better plan, and retain as few as poffible of

the ilnperfc&ions ofwhlch we now complain, and
thall then complain of more.

Is it not our immenfe public debt, that has in

various ways contributed to the encreafed power a_
the crown (of which you, Sir, among oflaers, not

long ago complained) and is it poffible, alien, that
this fhould continue thefame_ when this debt, which

now
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now fupports it, can no longer be fupported ? Is not

our prefent flaamefully unequal repre/entation another

circumRance conne&ed with the power of the
crown, giving it a decided majority in the Houfe

of Commons? Can this, therefore, be continued,

when the power of the crown is dimini/hed; and

will not thefe great changes in the civil conffitufion

be followed by many others ?

In this neceffary reformation of the cR,il govern-

ment, will it be poffible, think you, to prevent all

enquiry into ecdefiaflical matters, which are now fo
clofely conne&ed with things of a civil nature ? In

this cafe, is it a certainty that any church eftablifh-
ment will,be continued; or if there be, will it be

precifely that which now fubfn% ? V¢ill the bifhops

retain their feats in Parliament? Will the fpiritual

courts be continued ? Will the clergy be main-

tained by tithes ? Will the do&tines of the church
landergo no change ? Will the fubfcripfion to all the

thirty-nine articles be fill| enforced? Will the
univerfities remain _ut to the Di_cnters, who can-
not filbfcrlbe to them? Will the tel_ laws rema._._

in force, to exclude us fiorn =U civ;! o_ces, 8.cc.

&c. &c. ? If this be your opinion, great, indeed,

Sir, is your faith, greater, I imagine, than that of

many an archbifhop. Though hawever, it flaould be

equal to the remavinT,of all thcfe uzom:tai::s,you will,

I doubt not_ imagine this favourite church of yours

to be rather fafer in times of Face, and _vJthoutany
farther
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farther cncreafeof our national debt, than with a
_ar thatmight doubleit.

II. This danger from _thout is uncertain, and
may be wardedoffi but not fo that from within. I
meanthe growing light of the age, in confequencc
of whichwe arc more andmore fenfibleof the ab-

furdity of the do&rines, the infufficiency of the
difcipline, and the oppreffion of the revenues, of
your church. The people of this country will at
length difcoverthat what they have paid fo dearly
for, as a b_lt_t, is reallya nuifanct, that it is hoftilc
to the clearer truth, andfubverfive of rational li-

berty, thatvery libertyfor whichyou, Sir, profcfs to
be a warmadvocate.

Diffenters of one denominationor other, are very
much incrcafedof late years, andmany of them
are avowedly hoftile to every eRablifhment. The
mcthodifts are by no meansattachedto it. Few
of them evertrouble your churches, and frequently
in great bodies become diffentcrs; and the far
greater part of the nominal churchmen only hold
to the church from form and cu_om i the more

fcriousandintelli_nt of them cameffly wifhing for
a change, bur defirous of promoting it without
noife or rifk. Few perfom of rank attend your
worfhip,or any worfhip, and are only attached to
the church for fecularpurpofe_ But this and every
thing elfe_ lhort of a real approbation and predi-

lee'tion,
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le&ion, are uncertainand poor props for fo old arid
decayeda buildingas yoursis.

The increafe ofdiffenters is a fa& that you and
your clergy are either wholly _norant of, or are
ih'angely inattentive to. I lhaH mention only one
infhnce. Ihave refidedinBirmingham onlyten years,
and there are now building the eighth, ninth, and
tenth, new placesof diffenfingor methodift worihip,
betides another building converted into a place of
worlhip, in this town, all within this fhort period,
nine of them for new congregations, and the
others for increafed ones. Another is talked

of, and many have been built in the neighbourhood;
and in this time there has not been one additional

church, or chapel, for the members of the church
of England. The increafe of the diffenters and
merJ_odiPcsin Sheffield, in Leeds, arrJ, I have no
doubt, in other manufa_'turing towns, has been
nearly in the fame proportion.

Every controverfy in which churchmen have
meddled hasbeen to their difadvantage. The heads
of the church therefore now wifely difcourage all
controverfy, but even this policy will not avail them
long. Every clergyman is not wife, and fool,, as
they fay, will _e meddling;and every meddling is
to their hurt, andthat of their caufe.

Let thinking people, then, judge what muft be
the fate of a church, whole fundamental do&tines
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are d_foelieved by men of fenfe and inquiry, whole
articles are well known not to be fubfcfibed bond

Jde by thole who officiate in it, while the truly en-

lightened and ferious either keep out of the church,

or relinquifla their preferment in it. And this is

very much the care with the church of England at

prefent.

The alliance of any ltate with fo weak and tot-

tering a church as yours muff either be diffolved_

or both muff fall together. And, afconithed as you

are at " the Ready eye with which" you fay, p. 8 5,

"we are prepared to view the greateft calamity

"that can befal this country," the diffolution of this

fatal alliance is Rill the obje& of our molt ardent

•v:.fhes. By the calmelt reprefentations, and the
rnoR earner remonftrances, we are endeavouring to

bring about a peaceable reparation, attended with

no calamity. We have therefore nothing to blame

ourfelves for, if that calamity, which we forefee,

and deplore, but which the obffinacy of others may

put it out of our power to prevent, tbould come.

Happy is fuch a country as America, where no
fuch alliance as that of church and ltate was ever

formed, where no fuch unnatural mixture of eccle-

fiaRical and civil polity was ever made. They fee

our errors, and wifely avoid them. We alfo may
fee them, but when it wifl be too late.

You
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You, Sire who with many others have lately
joined in the cry of the church being in danger,
have thought to guard itby lacosasd tejts, excluding
Diff_eritersfrom all places of truft and profit. Pay-
ing our full ihare to the public taxes, and having
always diftinguith_ ourfelves by our induftry, in
manufa&ures and commerce (all our trading towns
abounding with Diffenters) we thought it not un-
reafonableto requeft a right of admifflon, at the will
of the crown, or the ele&ion of our fellow fub-
je&s, to fuch advantages as arife from that t]ourifh-
ing itate of the country to which, it is not denied
that, we have eminently contributed. Thrice we
have made the application, and twice you, Sir,
made no oppofition to .s. We therefore flattered
ourfelves that, having been in other refpe&s a friend
to e!_ua/libn'ty,efpecially in America and Ireland,
and Scotland alfo, where no fuch tePcsare known,
you would have been a friend to _. But it feems
that, after deeply ruminating on the fubje&, and
having, no douR, prayed for, and as you thought
obtained, more light than you had before, you moi'c
unexpe&edly, and with peculiarwarn_ and fierce-
hers,oppofed us *.

t Let Mr. Burke'_ condu6t with refp¢_ to the Teit Ate, be
compared with the following paffage in his prefent pamphlet.

"You do not imagine that I wiih to contine power, authority, and
"dittinedon, to blood_ and names, and titles. 1_o Sir, there is

K I, nO
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As you have given rome attention to the ca_
of the diffenters,and, in your fpeech in our favour,
complained of the hard/hip of our being obliged to
fubfcribe to the articles of the church, from which

we derive noemolument, I wonder that you do not
likewife fee the unreafonablenet_of our being fub-
jec°cedto any other hardfhip on the fame principle.
As we derive no advantage from the ethblilhed
church, we ought not to fuffer any unneceffary _/'-
:.dvantagefrom our nonconformity to it. But we
certainly do fo, if we be excluded from all civil
offices 2nd emoluments on that account. Muf'c

the members of this favourite churchof yours, en-
grofs all the good things of this life as well as thole
of another,and muff weunfortunate Diffenters par-
take of neither ?

That there is danger threatening your church, I
clearly fee. But the method you have adopted has
no tendency to left, n, but only to increafc that dan-
ger. The old adage, which you had forgotten is
divide et impo'ai but by holding us all out asequally

" no qualification for government but taue virtue and wifdom.
" Wherever they are atqually foundp l_ey have, in whatever ftate,
_' condifion_ profeflion_ or trade_ the paffport of heaven to human
*' place, and honour. Woe to the country which would madly"

6,and impioully reje6t the fervlce of thc talcnts and _irtues_ civil,
,, military, or _tligiouh that arc glven to grace, or to ferve it_ and
J' would condemn to obfcurlty every thing formed to diffufe luflce
_' and glory around a flute." p. 74.

objects
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objects ofexclufion from places of truft and power,
you give us a common intereff, and a bondof _/_,
which we hardly thought of before. Far from

being difcouraged by our repulfes, we /hall not
fail to renew our application with more confidence
than ever, feeing nothing but juftice on our fide,
andjealous bigotry on yours.

Had you admitted us to an equal participation
of civil rights, we might have thought lefs of our
reli_ous ones. Indeed, peffons who are candidates
for civil officesare not apt to be zealous in matters
of religion; or if they were, the Diffentgrs in office
being greatly out-numbered by the members of the
elhblifl_ed church, in the a'ameor fimilar offices,
and divided among themfelves, their power of
hurting the irate would have been nothing. A child
in politics might have feen this, but you, Sir, did
not.

You alfo did not fee that, what we mot'cof all

wifh, and what you have the greateftreafon to dread,
is not any temporalpower, or influence, that wehave
any chance of acquiring. This we think little about,
but di/'cu_ion,the free difcuf/ion of every thing re-
lating to religion. For, diAant as they may appear
in idea, -all religious fubje&s have a relation
to each other, the doctrine of the tef'c and that

of the trinity, the power of a juffice of peace and
that of a bithop or archbithop. Touch but any

K a ¢xtremi_
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extremity of the web, and the vibration will be
felt to thecenter,andto every other extremity.

Your clergythemfelves force this upon us. For
theycannotrailat us as Diffenters,but theymuPcneeds
glance at our o2_inis_s, and efpecially fuch as they
imagine will renderus molt obnoxious, never for-
getting _itari_i/m. Confequently, when we de-
fend ouffelves, not being apt to entertain doubts
of the goodne_ of our caufe, we puffue our anta-
gonifts through the whole field of their argument.
We boldlyaffert the unity of God, and the purity
and fimplicity of his worlhip. We exclaim againft
all ufurpation of the rights of our only law-giver
Jefus Chrift, by priers or kings, by councils or
parliaments. On thefe topics we arc always ready
to cryaloudand notJ'pare. In this manner, Sir, you
raifea ftorm the force of which you and your church
will not beable to ftand.

It isamufing to obferve how very differentlytl_e
fame things ftrike diff':rent perfons, according to
their previous educations and habits of thinking.
Dr. Price advifes thole who obje& to the religion
prefcribed by public zuthority, and who yet cannot
altogether approve of any other, that is openly pro-
feffcdin their country, to let up a feparate wodhip
for themfdves. To me nodfing appears more
reafonablethan this condu&; and yet you, Sir, en-

deavour,p. 15_to turn it into ridicule i no doubt,
x becaufe
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becaufe to you it reallyappears in a ridiculous light.
But ridicule is _ottloe teflof truth, and ifreafon and
common fenfeis tobe heard, it muff furelyappeareven
to yourfelf, if you retie& a moment on the fub-
je&, that upon anyother principle than that of Dr.
Price, no reformation can be juftified. Becaufe,
u/xm the very fame principle, whatever it be, that
any perfon is authorifed to diffent from a mode of
wor/hip fet up by the Rate, he is authorifed to diffent
from any that may be let up by private perfons;
and if he think the public profeltlon of religion in
the form of loublic_vorJbipto be_a duty, he is obliged
in confcience to fet up oneof his own, whether more
or fewer perfons, or any betides his own family,
will join him in it. And where, Sir, would be the
gTeatinconvenience of maffers of families, of what-
ever rank, being_riefls as well as kings in their own
houfhold ? What is there in the duty of a teacher
of chriftianity, that you, Sir, are not qualified to dif-
charge ? And this age fumifhes abundant helps for
thofe who are not qualified. If any thing elfc be
an obftruc%ionto this fcheme, it muff arife fi'om the

influenceof mere falhion,or fuperftition.
You, Sir, feem to dread a nu_:_ercfJ'e_5 among

chriftians. But what ferious inconvenience would

arife from their being increafed even ten fold? It
would be much better for the ftate, than if there

were only two. Religious bigotry would alfo be
K 3 diminiflled
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diminifhed by this means, andthe members of there
fe&s would fooner learn to exercife charity for each
other, diRinguilhing the great things in which all
chrifldans agree, from the comparatively fmaller
things in which any of them differ. In this way,
alfo, they would fooner arrive at a rational unifor-
_n/ty; the points of difference being freely can-
rafted, and truth prevailing, and eRabli_hing iffelf,
as, no doubt, it will in the end.

I am now, Sir, about to relieve your attention,
and that of our readers, to the fubje& of the con-
_euion,or, as it is called, the alliance, between the

church and the Rate, but I cannot wholly conclude
without exprefling my earner wilh that it may be
thoroughly confideredin every point of view.

It certainly opens a field of very important dif-
cufflon for philofophets, politicians, and divines;
and it isnot to be treated in anauthoritative dogma-
tical way. That chriRian miniRers /hould be
paid by the Rate, rather than by thofe who chufe
to be inRru_ed by them; that they ought to have
temporal courts, with the power of infli&ing civil
penalties; that princes thould have the nomination
of them; that rome of them thould be equal in
rank and power to temporal peers; and that arti-
cles of faith thould have the fan&ion of a tem-

poral legiflature, are by no means axioms, or fell

evident truths_ in a fyRem of civil policy. There
muff:,
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muff, therefore, be more fimfie pr;ncifies, from
which, if key be proper expedients in government,
their neceftky, or expedience, may be deduced.
Let us then fee what thofe principles are, and in
what manner the dedu_kionis made.

It cannot be laid, that the neceffity, or expe-
dience, of this mixture of civil and ecclefiai_ical
power is to be taken for granted_ thefe things hav-
ing never been found afunder; becaufe, for many
centuries, as I have lhewn, all the particulars men-
tioned above were unknown in the chriftian world,

and fome of them are comparatively of very late
date. Let us then examine their real origin, and
confider the circumftancesin which they arofe_ and
let us fee whether our prefent circumitances really
requireany fuch inffitutions.

It is time, however, to draw the attention of po-
liticians to the fubje&, and to compare all the con-
fequences which either a&ually have attended, or
which may probably attend, each of the two
fchemes.

Infinite, as every-perfon acquainted with hiftory
muft acknowledge, have been the evils that have
refulted to mankind, and efpecially the chrittian
world, from the interference of civil power in mat-
ters of religion. Hence all perfecution in every
age, and almoft all the hatred and animofity that
has arifen among the different fe&s and parties of

K 4 chili'-
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Chriltians, for which there would have been very
little food, or exercife, if civil magiltrates had not
interfered in the difputes of theologians. Hence a
great additional caufe of taxation, and generally in
the molt inconvenient form; and hence the intro-

du&ion of a totally nvw/wwer, which it has been
thought neceffary to combine with the old ones in
the fyltem of government, and which has gene-
rally been placed on a par with all the felt ; the
churchandtheJtatehaving becomecorrelative terms.
And as nothing is found more difficult to balance
than two powers, the one neceffafdy gaining what
the other lofes, the fcruggle between theretwo was
inceffint, and produ&ive of the worfi effe&s, for
many centuries, in all parts of chfiltendom. At
the reformation the power of the church was very
much broken, but fdll too much of it remains in

all countries, and more of it in this, than in any
_Proteltant fcate whatever. For in no other of

them have ecclefialtics a feat in the fupreme le-

giflature of the nation.
But though the power of the church was derived

from the feudal fyltem, this molt abfurd of all its
parts frill remains, when many other parts of it,
far lefs exceptionable and inconvenient, have been
abolifhed. But as the ch_archcannot now fubfilt of

iffelf, as it did formerly, when it overawed the
-,vholeof the ftate i it gives a valt additionalpower

to
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to the crown, on which it is now wholly de-
pendent; our princes having affumed that fupre-
raacyover the church, which had been ufurped by
the popes.

Here, then., is an ample field of argument ;
ar*Awhy may not the difcultionbe as cool and ami-
cableas any other ? You, Sir, have made it a fub-
je& ofpopular declamation, rather than of difpaf-
fionate reafoning ; but that need not hinder others
from taking it up in a different and better manner :
and if you will pleafe to change your Pcyle,and
affume the chara&er of a _bilo.fopher,and not that
of a mere rhetorician, it will be very agreeable to
us to have you of the party. You are now of an
age in which I fhould have imagined, that the pow-
ersof the imaginationwould have been more check-
od by thole of read'on. On this fub.je&,the _Oions,
as well as the i_;;agination, /hould be abfolutely
filent, and the friends and enemies of church elta-

blithments thould fimply reaJontogether.

It is time that we no longer haltbetweent_vo_i-
_ions, fo very important and oppofite to each other,
as, whether religion Paou!dbe left to every man's
free choice, like philofophy, or medicine, or
it thould be impofed upon men, whether they
chufe it or not ; whether any man, or body of
men, have a right to prefcribearticles of faith to
others, or whether every man Paouldbe left to think

and a& for himfelf in this refpe&, accountable
only
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only to God, and his own confcience. Let us come
to a ferious i.ffuein this bufinefs, and if chril_ian
PLateshave gone upon wrong and erroneous prin-
ciples, neither agreeable to truth, nor favourab]e
to the interd'cs of fociety, let them by all. means be
reformed, and as fpeedily, and with as little incon-
venlence, as poffible. Or, if the cont_itution we
complain of be a good one, or the befl a_ things
cow,tiered, let it appear to be fo, in fair and open
difcuffion, and we/hall acquiefce in it.

In there Zetters, I have by no meansexhaul_ed
this fubje&. Much more remains to be laid, and
much more I have myfelf advanced in other pub-
lications, efpecially in my E_a). _nthe principlesof
dvilgovernment, the fecond edition, which includes
what I have advanced on churchauthorio. , in reply
to Dr. Balguy; and in my Familiar letters addre_ed
to the inhabitants of Birmingham.

To/hew that I am not fingular in my opinion of
the impropriety of civil et_ablifhments of religion_
I would more particularly recommend to your no-
tice, and that of my readers, an excellent traCt of
Mr. Berrin_on's, intitled, _rheRights of D:,ffenters
nor is he the only Catholic who fees this buff-
nefs of the allianceof church and flare in the fame
light that I do. Different as are our fyftems of
religion, in a variety of important refpe&s, we
are equally willing that they/hould /'candor fall

by
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by their proper evidence, and we ark no aid of the

civil power to fupport them.
I lhall dole this article with an extra& from Dr.

Ramfay's Hiflory of the d,'nerican Revolutirn. Speaking
of the new forms of government which were fi'amed
after the emancipation of the Americans from their

fubje_qion of this country, he lays, Vol. I. p. 355,

""It was one of the peculiarities of there forms of

" government, that all religious effablithments were
*' abolilhed. Some retained a conffitutional dif-

"tin(fion between chriflians and others, with refpc_

" to _ligibility to office ; but the idea of fupport-

_'ing one denomination at the exFence of o_hers,

"or of raifing any one fecq:of proteffants to a legal

,' pre-eminence, was univerfally reprobated. The
" a!liame between lhurcb and.pate was co.mpleatly

" broken, and each was left to fi3pport itfelf inde-

,' pendent of the other. The world," he lays,
Vol. II. p. 3x7, " will loon fee the refult of an

', experiment in politics, and be able to determine

" wtvether the happinefs of fociety is encreafed by

" religious effabliflaments, or diminifhed by the
'¢ want ofthem." It is an experiment, I will add,

on a fufficiently large fcale, and in a very reafon-

able dine, we may expe& to fee the refult of the

procefi_.

I am: DL_g S1a,

Yours, &c.
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LETTER XIII,

Of thePro/:pe_of the general Enlargementof l_dberty,
¢ivil and religious, opened by the Revolution in
_Pravlce,

D_AR SIt,

I CANNOT conclude there Letters, without con-gratulating,not.you,Sir, or the many admirers of
your performance, who have no feeling ofjoy on the
occation,but the French nation, andthe world; I mean

the liberal, the rational, and the virtuous part of the
world, on the great revolution that has taken place
in France, as well as on that which rome time ago
took place in America. Such events as there teach
the do&fine of liberty, civil and religious,with in-
finitelygreater clearnefs and force, than a thoufand
treatifes on the fubje&. They fpeak a language
intelligible to all the world, and preach a do&fine
congenial to every human heart.

There great events, in many refpe&s unparal-
leled in all hittory, make a totallynew, a mot_won-
derful, and itr_ortant, a:ra in the hiffory of man-
kind. It is, to adopt your own rhetorical fcyle, a

change
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change from darknel_ to light, from fuperffition to
found knowledge, and from a molt debating fcrvi-
tude to a Rate of the molt exalted freedom. It is

a liberating of all the powers of man from that
variety of fetters, by which they have hitherto been
held. So that, in comparifon with what has been,
now only can we expe& to fee what men really
are, and what they can do.

The generality of governments have hitherto
been little more than a combination of the few
againff the many; and to the mean paltions and low
cunning of there few, have the great interePcsof
mankind been too long facrificed. Whole nations
have been deluged with blood, and every fource
of future profperity has been drained, to gratify the
caprices of rome of the mot_ defpicable, or the
moff execrable, of the human fpecies. For what
elfe have been the generality of kings, their minif-
ters of ffate, or their miffreffes, to whofe wills

whole kingdoms have been fubje& ? What can we
fay of thofe who have hitherto taken the lead in
conducting the affairs of nations, but that they
have commonly been either -weak or wicked, and
fometimes both ? Hence the common reproach
of all hit_ories, that they exhibit little more than a
view of the vices and miferies of-mankind.

Hitherto, alfo, infinite have been the mifchiefs
in which all nations have been involved, on account

of
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of religion, with which, as it concerns only God
and men's own confciences, civil government, as
fuch, has nothing to do. Statefmen, miffed by
ignorant or interefted priet'cs,have taken upon them
to prefcribe what men lhould believe and pra&ice,
in order to get to heaven, when they themfelves
have often neither believed, nor praStifed, any
thing under that defcripfion. They have fet up
idols, to which all men, under the fevereft penal-
ties, have been compelled to bow; and the wealth
and power of populous nations, which might have
been employed in great and ufeful undertaking,
have been diverted from their proper channels,
to enforce their unrighteous decrees. By this
means have mankind been kept for ages in a Prate
of bondage worfe than Egyptian, the bondage of
the mind.

How glorious, then, is the profpe&, the re-
verfe of all the pail:, which is now opening upon
us, and upon the world. Government, we may
now expect to fee, not only in theory, and in
books, but in actual pra&ice, calculated for the
general good, and taking no more upon it than
the general good requires ; leaving all men the en-
joyment of as many of their natm'al rights as pof-
fible, and no more interfering with matters of reli-
gion, with men's notions concerning God, and a
future ftate, than with philofophy or medicine.

After
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After the noble example of America, we may

expe6t, in due time, to fee the governingpowersof
all nationsconfiningtheir attention to the civil con-
terns of them, and confulting their welfare' in the

prefent fia_e only; in confequence of which they
may all be flourirning and happy. Tr_h of all
kinds, and efpeciallyreligioustruth, meeting with no
oblL,-u&ion,and tLanding in no need of heteroge-

neous fupports, will then efl:ablilhitfelf by its own
evidence ; and whatever isfalfe and delufive, all the
forms of fup_'fhtion, every corruption of true re-
ligion, andall ufurpation over the rights of con-
fcienee, which have been fupported by power or
prejudice, will be univerfaUyexploded, as the)-ought
to be.

Together with the general prevalence of the
true principles of civil government, we may expe&
to fee the extinction of aH nationalprejudice, and
enmity, and the eftablifhment of univerfalpeaceand
good will among all nations. When the affairs of
the various fockties of mankind/hall be conduced

by thole who/hall truly reprefent them, who /hail
feel as they feel, and think as flley think; who/hall
really underRand, and confult their interefts, they
will no more engage in thole mutually offenfive
_oars, which the experience of many centuries has
_own to be conl'tanfly expenfive and ruinous.
They will no longer covet what belongs to others,

which
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which they have found to be of no real fervice to
them, but will content themfelves with making the
molt oftheir own.

The very idea of di._antaoo_e_onswill be even
ridiculed. The Ea_ and the Wel_ Indies, and

every thing without ourfelves will be difregarded,
and wholly excluded from all European f}fftems;and
only thole divifions of men, and of territory, will
take place, which the common convenience re-
quires, and not fuch as the mad and infatiable am-
bition of princes demands. No part of America,
Africa, or Aria, will be held in fubje&ion to any

p:rt of Europe, and all the intercourfe that will be
kept up among them, will be for their mutual ad-
vantage.

The caufes of dvil wars, the moil:difu'effmg of
all others, will likewife ceafe, as well as thole of

foreign ones. They are chiefly contentions for
_ff.ces, on account of the power and emoluments
annexed to them. But when the natureand u_s
ofall civil offices thall be well unde_ood, the pow-
er and emoluments annexed to them, will not be

an obje& fufficient to produce a war. Is it at all

probable, that there will ever be a civil war in
America, about the prefidentflfipof the UnitedStates?
And when the chief magiffraciesin other countries
thall be reduced to their proper t_andard, they will
be no more worth contending for, than they are in

America.



America. If the a&ual bufinefsof a nation be done

as well for the finall emolument of that prefident-
/hip, as the fimilar bufinefs of other nations, there
will be no apparent reafon why more flaould be
given for doing it:

I f there be a fuperfluity ofpubtic money, it willnot
be employed to augment the profufion, and increal_
the undue influence, of individuals, but in works
of great public utility, which are always wanmdj
and which nothing but the enormous expences of
government, and of wars, chiefly occalioned by the
ambition of kings and courts, have pxevented from
being carried into execution. The expence of the
late American war only would have converted all
the waf'ce wounds of this country into gardens.
What canals, bridges, and noble roads, &c. &c.
would it not have made for us ? If the p-/de of na-
tions muff be gratified, let it be in fuch things as
thefe, and not in the idle pageantry of a court, cal-
culated only to corrupt and enflave a nation.

Another caufe of civil wars has been an attach-

ment to certain perfons and families, as poffeffed
of fome i11berentright to kingly power. Such were
the bloody wars between the houfes of York and
Lancaffer, in this country. But when, betides
the redu&ion of the power of crowns gqthin their
proper bounds (when it willbe no greater than the
public good requires) that kind ofrefpe& for princes

L which
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which isfounded on mere fuperilition(exa&ly tim]-
lar to that which has been attached to priel'csin all
countries)/hall vani/h, as all fuperftition certainly
will before real knowledge, wife nations will not

involve themfelves in war for the fake of any par-
ficuhr peffons, or families, who have never lhewa
an equal regard for them. They will confider their
own interefc more, and that of their magit'crates
lefs.

Other remaining caufes of civil war are different
opinions about modes of government, and differ-
ences of interef_sbetween provinces. But when
mankind thall be a little more accut_omed to re-

fie&ion, and confider the miferiesof civil war, they
will have recourfe to anyother method of deciding
their differences,in preferenceto that of the fword. It
was taken for granted, that the momentAmerica had
thrown off the yoke of Great Britain, the different
thtes would go to war among themfelves, on fome
of there accounts. But the event has not verified

the predi&ion, nor is it at all probable that it ever
will. The people of that country are wifer than
fuch prophets in this.

lftb;_ebe allowed for the difcuffionof differences,

fo great a majority will form one opinion, that the
minority will fee the neceffityof giving way. Thus
will read'onbe the umpire in all difputes, and ex-

tinguifh
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tingui/h civil wars as well as foreign ones. The
empire ofreafon will ever be the reign of peace.

This, Sir, willbe the happy/1ate of things, dif-
fin&ly and repeatedly foretold in many prophe-
des, delivered more than two thoufand years ago ;
when the common parent of mankind will eau_
wars to ce_ to the ends of the earth, when =en/'ha//
beattl_r fwords intoplough-/hares, and their fpears
intopruninghooks; when notion _o _ore rife up
agadnflnati_, and when they�hall learn war _o more.
If. ii. 4- Micah iv. 3- This is a Rate of things
which good fenfe, and the prevailing fpirit of com-
merce, aided by chriftianity, and true philofophy,
cannot failm effe&in time. But it can never take

place while mankind are governed in the wretched
manner in which they now are. For peace can
never be efrablilhed, but upon the extin&ion of the
caufex6fwar, which exiA in all the prefent forms
of government, and in the political maxims which
will always be encouraged by them. I mention
this topic in a letter to.you, on the idea that you are
a real believer in revelation, though your defence
of all church ef_ablifhments, as fuch, is no argu-
ment in favour of this opinion ; the mo_ zealous
abettors of them, and the moR determined enemies
of all reformation, having been unbelievers in aU

religion, which they have made ufe of merely as
an engine of Rate.

L _ In
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lathisnowconditionoftheworld,theremayRill
bck/ugs,buttheywillbcno longerfovet_gus,or
j'tiprtraelords,no hum0a,beingsto whom _ bc
af_ibcdfuchtitlesa.stlmf_ofmoj_j'acrM,or m#
excellentmajefly. There will be no more _ck a
profanationof epithets, belonging to God only, by
the application of them to mort,,ds like ourfel_es.

Ther_ will b_ magi./lram, appointed and paid for
the cqnf'ercationof order, but they will only be con°
fidercdasthoftr_ferma_s oftkt Stoi_ and account-
able to them. Stamtiag armi_st ttmf¢ ir_rumsnts

oftyranny,willbe unknmu_ thoughthepeople

may be trainedtotheufeofarms,f_ thepurpofc
of repdling the iavafioa of Barbar_ta. For no

other defcripdon of men will have _e¢ouffc to war,
or think of diRurbing the repofo of others; and
tilltheybecomecivilized,asinthenaturalprog_
ofthingstheyneceffarilytaupe,theywillbe fuffi-
tiently overawed by the fuparior power of nations
that arefo.

There will ft'iHbe rdigiou, and of couffe miniflers
ofi'c;astherewillbceeachersofphilofophy, and
pra&idonersin medic'me; but it will no longer be
the concern of tho Rate. There will be no more

Lord B/#0ps, or .4reb//#0ps, with tho tides, and
powers,of'temporalprinces.Every man will

providereligionforhimfelf;and thereforeitwill

befuchas,afterdueenquiry_andexaminafion_he
lhall
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final1think to be founded on truth, and bef_ calcu-
lated to make men good citizens, good friends,
and good neighbours in this world, as well as to fit
them foranother.

Government. being thus fimple in its objec%,
_vill be unflxakably lefs expenf/vethan it is at pre-
fcnh as wdl as far more effi_ual in anfwering its
proper purpofe. There ,_willthen be little to provide
for betides the adminiRration,of jufl'iee, or the pre-
fervation of the peace, which it wLllbe the intereft
of every man'to attend t% in akiofgovernment.

They are chiefly our vk:es and follies that lay us
under contribution, in the form of the taxes we now

pay; and they w.ill,ofcourfe, become fuperfluous,
as the world grows wirer and better. It is a rnof'c
unreafonable fum that we now pay for the tingle ar-
ticle ofgwernmeHt. We give, perhaps, the amount
of one half our property, for the fecure enjoyment
ofthe reff, which, after all, for want of a good po-
lice, is very infecure.

However, the enormous debts which our pre-
lent fyt_ems of government, and the follies of our
governors, have intailed upon us, like all other
evils in the plan of providence, promife to be even-
tually the caufe of the greater good, as neceffary
means of bringing about the happy i'fate of thin_
above defcribed. And the improvement of Europe
may ferve as an example to the tea of the world,

and
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and be the inftrument of other important changes,

which I L'hallnot dwell upon in this place.

By means of natiatial debts, the wheels of feveral

European governments are already fo much dogged,

that it is impoffible they thould go on much lon-

ger. We fee our taxes, even without war, con-

tinually increafmg. The very peace et_ablilhment

of France could not be kept up any longer, and
the fame muff foon be the fituation of other nati-

ons. All the caufes which have operated to the

increafe of there debts, continue to operate, and

with increafed for_e ; fo that our approach to this

grcv.t crifis of our aff, irs, is not equable, but acce-

lerated. The prefent generation has feen the debt
of this nation rife from a mere trifle to an amount

tl,at already threatens ruin. And will not the next

generation, if not the prefent, fee this ruin ._

If the prefent change of the French government,

brought on, to ufea phrafe of yours, by fifcal dif-

ficvl/ic:, hzs been attended with fuch an interruption
of datir manufa&ures, fuch a ftagnation of their

commerce, and fuch a diminution of their current

fpcci.e, as has greatly added to the difficulties of

that country. ; what are we to expect, in a fimilar

crifis, in t/viacountry, which depends fo much more

upon manufactures and commerce than France ever
did, and which has far lefs refource within itfelf ?

z If
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Ifyou, Sir,togetherwithyouroldoryour new

_iends,canRecrthe/hipoftheRatethroughthe

florin,whichwc allfcctobcapproaching,you will

havemore wifdomand f_eadinc_thanhasyet been

foundinanywho havehithertobeenattheheadof
our affairs.And if,in thcfcdrcumf_nccs,you
can lave the church, as well as theflate, you will

dcferve no let_ than canonization, and ST. Et)_u_D

_'iU bc the grcateft name in the calendar. But

great occafions call forth, and in a manner create,

great and unknown ability, as we have lately fee.,,.
in the hiftory of the American revolution. A good

providence alfo governs the world, and therefore

we need not defpair.
]f the condition of other nations be as much bet-

tcred as that of France will probably be, by her

improved fyRem of government, this great crif_,
dreadful as it appears in profpeFt, will be a con-

rumination d_outly to be wifhed for, and though ca-

lamitous to many, perhaps to many innocent per-

fons, will be eventually moff glorious and happy.
To you, Sir, all this may appear fuch wild de-

clamation, as your treatife appears to me. But fpe-

culations of this kind contribute to exhilerate my
mind, as the confideration of the French revolution

has contributed to dif'curb and diPcret_yours i and

thus is verified the common proverb, which lays,

O,:t man's meat is another man's _c,ifon. If this be
a dreams
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a dream,k is,howcvcr,z pkafmgant,amlhas
mmhing in it: maligrmm,or tmfricndllrto artF.
An that I look to pmmttbano eaclt,five.advam_
tomyfc!f,ormy friends; butan cqmlfieJdfur
cve.-j, generous excrdort to, _, and it makes tt_
grc__jc&ofzUourcxcrtiomm berilepublicgood.

I am, DzA_.St1,

_our very Imrr_k _

J. PRIF_,5_LL-_.

_kminglaa=,_a_..I, x79I.
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